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SALE!
40NE WEEKifr

br?EBm'g, Boots and Shoes at from BO to 75

Cents on the Dollar.

So humbug, no bankrupt sale fake, no Jew business. Honest goods
It less tluiii cost to miinufiictuiv, and guaranteed as represented.

I/ave your cash with your friends that olfcr you more than value
Iteeived in place of robbing you.

Keep your eves open. Don’t buy old shop worn chestnuts when you
(in luy new and stylish goods for less money.

Men's odd suits tfiat gold for $12.00, $14.00 and $10.00, we are now
^llflirr , rllt at $10.00.

Cheaper anus and dearer suits at the same reduction.

Jloy’s $10,00 suits, removal sale price from $5.00 to $7.50.

Child reirs nil wool $4.00 suits, removal sale price $230.

Men's odd pants worth from $3.00 to $5.00, removal sale price $2.50.

fhcrooats worth $8.00. removal sale price $4.50 and $5.00.

The largest line of Ulsters ever shown in Chelsea, removal sale price
b most of them from

1-4 tO 1-2 off.
Make your selections while you have a chance from one of the largest

^tock# in Wash ten aw County, at prices never before heard of.
Goods charged only at regular prices.

Produce taken the same as cash.

IV/. P. SCHENK & CO.
Corner Store for 2 weeks more.

(CHELSEA, ..... MICHIGAN

New Crockery
and Glassware

i
&
*
¥

I have just received a new lot of Crockery and Glassware; and have

it present a more complete liue than ever before, consisting of:

Dinner Sets Chamber Sets
Water Sets Berry Sets
Pine China Piepes Lamps

Plant Jars. Etc.

Dishes sold by fullset or by single piece. Nice perfect Mason F rni

pars just received.

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Always on hand.

IGEO. BI-AICH.

Tli Lecture Course At Asm Arbor.

The ettKleota’ Lecture Association, of

Ann Arbor, has for many years ̂ iven

courses of lectures, and rmisiCAl enterialit-

rneats. Probably very few com As In the

lifted States can be compared In excpl-

ence with those given under the auspices

of this Association formed by studunis of
the University of Michigan.

The following is the course arranged for

this season:

Hon. Frederick Douglass, Oci. 19;
Mley and Sherley, Oct. 27; Hon. Jerry

Simpson, No? 11; John Temple Graves,
Nov. 18; Henri Marteau, violinist, Dec. 8;

fof. Hermann Von Holst, Dec. 16; Rev,

Frank W. Guns.mlus, D. D. Jan. 10;
few York Philharmonic Club, Pel). 2{|

Hon. John J . Ingalls, March 9; Hon, Roger

I- Mills, April 18.

The address by Hon. Frederick Douglass

on "The Race Problem” pleased the large

audience that had gathered to hear the

most distinguished representative of the

colored race in America.1 Last Friday

night, the great "Hoosier” poet, James

Whitcomb Riley gave the second enter-

tainment in the course, assisted by Douglass

Sherley, the noted southern author.

Tlie next lecture (4) will be given by the

noted Populist leader. Hou. Jerry Simpson

of Kansas. He will take as his subject,

Some of the Causes of the Decline in
Agriculture.” This lecture ought to be of

interest to farmers and citizens generally

as well us to students. The next lecturer,

Hon. John T. Graves, is a very noted
southern orator and editor, who succeeded

Heniy W. Gridy as editor of the Atlanta

Constitution.

Henri Marteau is a great French violinist

who lias been engaged at a cost of $900 for

a single evening.

Prof. H. Von Holst is a professor at
Chicago University, and is undoubtedly

the most distinguished living writer on

American history.

Rev. F. W. Gunsaulus is an elequent
Chicago minister, who has won a national

reputation.

The New York Philharmonic Club is
one of the finest musical companies iu the

country.

Hon. John J. IngiUls, who stands in the

front rank ot American speakers, has been

engaged at a cost of $500.

Hon. Roger I. Mills, the author of the
Mills’ Bill ivill close the course, April 12.

with 'a lecture on “Thomas Jefferson.”
The whole course costs but $3.00.

It may be of interest to readers of the

IIkiiald to know that six of these ten
entertainments were engaged by Wui. W.
Wedcmeyer, a senior literary student, who

registers from Chelsea. He did the cones

ponding that brought Douglass, Simpson,

Von Holst, Gunsaulus, Ingells and Mills.

He has Mie honor of presiding at five of

these entertainments. Any information
in regard to tickets, etc. may be obtained
by writing to him at 52 E. Washington

street, Ann Arbor.
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We copy the foljo$lne from the Buttle

Crock Moon of Oct 29, ^ * ’

"file rcidenoedf Mre. Cliar!**
Haack, 800 Weal Maja- itrect, was Hie
scene of a happy gnthwM last night,
Tksrowere assembled a goodly »umb<r

ot persons, forty in number, tp witness

the marriage of their daughter, Nettie, to

George M. Fulk*r. . - . v

The oerembny took place ip the pres-

ence of the guests, who njirab*red only
the relatives of ihe contracting parties at

8 o’clock. Rev. W. D, Simonds, of the
Independent Congregational church was

the officiating clergyman.

The congratulaiions ,d'ere earnestly
extended to husband and wffe, after which

a very elaborate wedding wjppef whs

served to winch all the guests did ample

justice

The presents were numerous and costly

and were testimouks of the esteem in
which the bride and groom were held by
their many friends.

Among the gueatg present were Mr. and

Mrs. D. H. Fuller, of Cbeisea, father and

mother of the groom; A. Durand, of

Chelsea, uncle; CNtro puamd, of Detroit,
cousin of groom; Mrs, Will Van Iiay$en,

of South Bend, sister of the bride.

The uroom haft been iri the employ ot

Austin, Qndsmark & Dumnd for the past
three years and is a promising young man
while the bride ims a host of friends, made
during her girlhood in this city,

They will be at home at their residcDCft

No. 887 Van Buren street”

The H KKALD extends Its coogratnlatkms

to tlie newly wedded pair and its best

wishes for their future happiness »cd
welfare.

TOiat Could Ho, X&dood.

A group of women in China gbt hold ot
& fashion n Agarine from tlie United States

and after e ̂ Vning it carefiilly for some
moments Vj of thft number Said
to a mission! fLv ho had been talking to
them agnins. /foot binding:” 4 China

women pinch * \ You say China worn
an velly bad, dienn woman not pfolir
foot. Mt licaq waipan pineb here,” iaylor

her hand ou her waist. “Life here, life

not in foot. Meliean woman velly niucb
more bad than China woman.” What
cotfift the missionary say?— Ex. V M :

DO
YOU
KNOW
-Vfl
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Can Secure

The Best Bargains

Choice Groceries,

Drus, Paints and Oils,
‘>X M k '4<k$ X ^

Stationery,

Jewelry and Silver-
ware, Etc., Etc.,

*hh.

Famous
Bank

Dmg
Store.

This store is famous for two things

the quality of gooda that you find

there aod the quantity of goods

tljat you can buy for a dollar.

See price-list on next page.

Yours for Bargains,

-V-

Prof. Wingren’s
Electric Insoles.

NO MORE COLD FEET.

i T^dieape.t cure ever offered In the worid. ,ny^“1i‘1l10rcl’("ri J but fiw (fiKtor^
E.S K«p your feet warm and yoa»he»dc(|ol. and^v»i)ei)t i)ml ^rvi^ublu ihe

pi;r.^aryof
FOR SALE BY

W. F. riemenschneider & co

Cigars & Tobaccos.

\

Id connection wltli my Jewelry stock I have

put in a

Choice Lin® of kinoes
Siii«lilnR«n<l CliewiuR

Tobacco.

Give mo a coll

Sari and Characters.

You never saw a poet or a painter with

large, course ears that stand out from tlie

head like extended wings. That kind of
an auricular appendage betokens coarse-

ness of mind. A long, narrow ear that
lies flat to the head is a sign of pugnacity.

Never trust a man with a thin*, wufer-like

ear. He was born a hypocrite, If not a

thief. A very small ear betokens a trifling

mind lacking decision. Ears set very

high on tlie head indicate narrowness of

mind. A large, well shaped ear that does

not spread itself to tlie breeze is indicative

of generosity. Most of tlie world-com-
pellers had large ears and well-developed

noses. Although there are so many
millions of people in tlie world, no two

pairs of ears are alike; each lias a marked

individuality.

' ‘ A Loader.

P«. Minor jfcltoth.

RUFTTTUE SPECIALISTS WILL BE 15 ANN

AUBOK AT TH* COOK HOUSE NOV. '' '
18th TO 18th. \t V; •'

Drs. Miller & Marsh of the O. E. Milter

Rupture Trent men t Co. Detroit, need no

extended introduction to our renders,
They have made frequent visits to this
section of the State and their work speaks

ouderin their praise than anything we
might say. The ‘‘Miller Treatment” is
successful in all kinds of Rupture of both

sexes and those, who • suffer from that
affliction should not fait to call on or1 write

(lie Doctors and investigate the treatment

Ann Arbor appointment ektends from
Monday morn i fig) Nov. 18 to Saturday

night Nov. 18th. Core guarauteed or no

pay* for services. Consultation and exam-

nntlon free to all, City and County

references lumlahed.

Store Crops in Cool Condition.

Since its first introduction, Electric

Ritters inis gained rapidly in popular favor

Cimltrs and Charms.
z!d kpectnotes, and w»er Taney and
.Su!,,0DoSlJlei 01 Glasses, also Razors
^ Scissors funl Pocket Knives.

pure medicinal tonics and alteratives—
containing nothing whieli permits Ita use

as a beverage ot intoxicant, it is recognized

as Ihe best and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,

Constipation, and drive Malaria irom the

system. SatUfaCtlon guaranteed with each

hattifl or ifta^mdneiFwlll be

Theimis of fruits and vegetahlea iu
storage fa of not infrequent occurrence.

To lose one’s supply of potatoes or apples

is a serious matter. Bometlmes the loss is

due lo storing in bqd condition. Potatoes

and apples, in fact every I mil or Vegetable,

should not be stored away while damp.
Dampness favors rot. Fruits, and vege-

tables are best stored in imne dry, airy
outbuilding until the imminent ̂ aphiwb
of freezing weather makes R nejtessury to

put them In the cellar. The building ~
should have rather open aides,, and ibere|,

should lie a free circulation of «lr under

and around H. Seed corn should not be
until now it is clearly in tlie lead among put away until it is thoroughly dried. To

Cktlffl, Kctipi

Capital Paid la $80,000.00.

Extends to Us customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S, G I\Tca, Preaident.
Tuos. 8. Sears, Vice President.
Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier.
Thro. E Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

; * Ernest Walsu, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

?1;v;?JiiiiiBCTORft.'.i'

Harmon 8. Holmes
" vfm . Knapp
Fruuk P. GlazierJ, Ja Babcock

Homan M. Woods John H. Gates
Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
4FOR»

S A L. E TX
HA

put it »w#y diuiip in to Rlvt) a cnnliat
i..vli*tkm todisMtw. s«'8 Tlte Amerioun.

t(4 hoy a Ciootl Fiirm

at a Lotr Prkx;. and on easy terms?

nit* farms, and lean wm
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late DispatoheSi

Nelkoii ISRADT, ex-cwhier oi the
Central Michigan saving* bank at Lan*
sing, was arrested for misstating the
bank's condition. The penalty is twen*
ty years' imprisonment
Nearly MOO ratoers in Colorado in

the W&l&enburg district struck because
of payment in store checks.

The Pacific com{Vanyfs stohmer

The pro|>oe ̂  fight between Jim Cor-
bett and Ch^rtey Mitchell for the ohnm-pionsmp before the Coney

1““““ Athletic association in Decern*
^>er >aa been oilicially declared off.

CONGRESSIONAL*
Extra Sr mi on.

Oa the 23d speeches tfsiast the »ltW*r pur*
Cbsse repeal bill were made Is the s^uste by
three senators from sUrer slates -Jones sod
Stewsrt. of Nevsds. snd 1>Uer. of Colorado....
Is the house the public pristine bill was passed
and s MU was introduced amending the civil
service law so as to provide for an equal din*
slon of offices among the states and their coo*
freeslonal districts The Oates bill to establish
a uniform system of bankruptcy throughout
the United States was discussed

la the senate on the Ctth. after discussion of
the stiver repeal bill it was announced that the
southern senators opposed to the measure had
decided to give up the Of bt and allow a rote to
betaken in a day or two.... In the bouse the
time was occupied in discussing the bill to es-
tablish a uniform system of bankruptcy in the
United States
Several speeches against the silver repeal

bill were made in the senate on the JMh ... In
the house bills were introduced providing for
the retirement of the national bank notes and
for the Issue in their place of United States
notes, and providing that no pension claim
heretofore or hereafter allowed shall be an-
nulled. suspended or set aside unless it is
shown that the pension was obtained by fraud
or perjury. The bankruptcy bill was further
considered.

Os the tfih discussion of the sllrer repeal bill
occupied the time of the senate.... In the house
the death of the chaplain. S. W. Haddaway. of
Maryland. wa« announced, and a committee
of seven was appointed to attend the funeral
The senate resolution extending the acknowl-
edgment of the United States to foreign gov-
ernments for their participation In the world's
fair were concurred in. The bankruptcy bill
was further considered

Sesator pErrKR’s amendment to the re-
peal bill providing for silver coinage st s ratio
of H to I wu defeated by a ?oW of ® lo a in
the senate on ihe 27th. which was taken a*
meaning that the Voorbees bill would become
a law. The measure was further discussed...
Ifi Ihe house a resolution railing for informa-
tion as to state hanks was the cause of ani-
mated discussion, and an attempt to pass it
disclosed the presence of less than a quorum,
whereupon an adjournment was taken until
the 30th.

DOMESTIC.
Three children of Mrs. Adelaide

Crittenden fell into a creek near Clay-
haltchee, Ala., and were drowned
Vkaxz Hilpert, of Chicago, in a fit

of jealousy fatally wounded Paulina
Thurman, his sweetheart, and then
killed himself.

(*. G. Gaskin returned to Hrooklvn,
N. Y., after forty-one years to find his

wife remarried and himself a great-
grandfather.

Fourteen business houses and resi-
dences at Benton, Mo., including the
post office and jail, were destroyed by
fire.

The issue of standard silver dollars
from the mints and treasury' offices for

the week ended on the 21st was $1,191,-
4b7, against $867,358 for the correspond-
ing period of 1892,

Lena Hill made a new pacing record
at Dallas Tex., for 2-year-olds, covci^
ing the mile in 2:13^.

Corbett and Mitchell arc not likely
to meet in the pugilistic ar^na. Both
men have stopped training.
A coach *on an Indiana A Illinois

Southern train left the track near Ef-
fingham, Jll., and thirteen persons
were injured.

A pike in the freight yards of the
Mississippi Valley road in New Orleans
caused a loss of $100,000.

The president has removed Commo-
dore and Acting Hear Admiral Stanton,
stationed at Rio Janeiro, Brazil, from
the command of the South Atlantic
station for saluting Admiral Mello'i
flag.

Two CHILDREN of N. P. Stone, of New
Bedford, Mass., died of starvation and
the father and mother were in a pre-
carious condition. No work was the
cause. .
Four men were killed in a wreck on

the Pennsylvania road at Harrisburg,

The petitions for pardon of Hugh F.
Delft pfcey and Robert Beatty, convicted

of poisoning non-union men at Homo-

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The act of the last Michigan legisla-

___ _______ turn permitting women to vote at
City of New York Went ashore in a fo^ municipal elections was declared uu-

San Francisco bay and was wreck'd, constitutional by the supreme courL
the loaa being over $500,900. !*.**». Anuvwxv Wa.t.* W v

Six men’ were horribly burned tjy an
explosion in a pulp mill at A shland,
N\ia, and two would die and. the others
will be crippled for life. . —
Gov. Uooo, of Texas, offers $200 re*uov. iuh»u, oi lexas, oners t.'ou re- ' — 7 i j , geneous as iw visitors, une oi tne

ward for the conviction of each white fn<* founder of the order, died suddenly , curioaltiea of this curious collection is
___ ______ i < _ * _____ _ .a • in T .St ii itivt 1 1 <* K tr I . . . ... ..

i JjU.
i i

ipir twum ' __ *SMferr

j .

r

atead, Pa., during the great strike last

year, was denied by the state board of
pardons.

In the annual report of Capt W. T.
Sampson, cfileTof the naval bureau, to
the secretary of the navy, he estimates
that $7,145,801 will be required for
ordnance work during the next fiscal
year.

In his annual report to the secretary
-of war Paymaster General William
Smith,. United States army, shows that
the pay of the army during the last
fiscal year amounted to $15,739,451.

James Stone now says he alone killed
the Wrattan family near Washington,

. Ind., and that the men implicated by
his first confession arc innocent.

Three tramps were killed In a wreck
on the Pennsylvania road near Law-
"irowrlfrJr ' * -  — —

Under cloudy skies and with a chill
wind Manager paced in 2:00 & and
Htumboul trotted in 2:09^ at Terre
Haute, Ind.
John Gannon's residence in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., was destroyed by fire and
two children were cremated and their

ill ̂
Ui I -

||
M y S -

urer of Kentucky, was captured
ArixonA.

The work of fixing of a boundary
line between the United States and
Canada is in progress in Cleveland, 0.
The Phonolite Glass company, incor-

porated at Denver with $500,000 capi-
tal, will manufacture glass by a new

cap engaged In burning cotton gins.
The governor of Massachusetts has

selected November 30 as Thanksgiving
day.
J. Irvino Latimer, the Michigan

matricide, was placed with the other
prisoners after nearly seven months’
solitary confinement

Six masked men broke into the house
of Peter Painter at Holraesvillc, O.,
tied the inmates and took $700.

Mua. John Williams, of Duluth,
Minn., was run down by G. L. Robbins
with a bicycle and her neck was
broken.

A fire in the foundry house of the
state penitentiary at Lincoln, Neb.,
caused a loss of $100,000.

A PACKAGE containing $22,000, con-
signed from New York to the Whitney
national bank of New Orleans, via
American express, was stolen by some
one unknown.
Mrs. Lizzie Lee and Peter Adams, of

Richmond, Ind., were arrested for
grave robbing. Adams was caught in
the act
Henry Starr, Kid Wilson and Alf

Chaney were found guilty of train rob-
bery on six counts at Fort Smith Ark.
Information was received at MIL

waukee from Rome that the Order of
Good Templars had been placed under
the ban, so far as Catholics arc con-
cerned.

PLUNGING into a sink hole near Ham-
burg, Mich., an Ann Arbor freight
train caught fire and Engineer Beau-
lieu, Fireman Albers and Head Brake-
man Mulligan were burned to death.
The weekly pay law' passed by the

last legislature was declared unconsti-
tutional by the Illinois supreme court.
The Oregon, the largest battle-ship

in the United States navy, was launched
at San Francisco.
Louis J. Silva, cashier for the Rain-

water Hat company in St Louis, was
100,000,

ibns the

has pre-
ediate re-

orld's fair

said to be a defaulter for <

and as a result of his pec
firm was forced to assign.
Director General Da

pared an order for the i
moral of exhibits from the
buildings after November 1.
More than 1,500 women i received

world's fair medals for their handiwork.
Mexicans gained the greatest share of
the awards.

The exchanges at the loading clear-
ing houses in the United States during

the week ended on the 27th aggregated
$928,141,581, against $934,50«,<M the pre-

vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1892,
was 20. a
President Palmer has selected the

committee of national commissioners
to write the history of the world's fair.

The explosion of a barrel of whisky
in the warehouse of the Chautauqua
Luke Ice company &t Pittsburgh, Pa.,
caused the destruction of over $500,000

worth of property and serious injury to
eight persons.

Cowed when given the oath of his
own country, Jun Jeck Liu confessed
in Chicago to the murder of Jung Din
Kok.
Dr. F. O. Vincent, a wife murderer,

was hanged at Fresno, Cal., Ike Wil-
liams (colored) was executed at Mad-
ison, Ga , for the murder- of Harriet
Williams, and Marshall B. Taylor was
hanged at Wise Court House, Va., for
killing Ira Mullins and his wife and
daughter and his brother, John Mullins.
Capt. Aaron Kingston with a party

of tea left PitUburgh, Po»v 4a three
boats on a voyage to the Antarctic
and Arctic seas.
A nude wild man was caught in the

woods near Logausport, Ind. The en-
tire .neighborhood turned out in the
hunt — — —
Marshall Field has promised $1,-

009,000 toward a fund to assure for Chi-
cago a Columbian museum.
Miss Daisy Garland, aged 84, daugh-

ter of the ex-uttorney-genorul,
herself through the heart with a re-
volver at her home In Washington. No
cause was known.
Joseph Miller while drunk at Con

tlnental, O., shot and killed George Me-

Hamilton.

The Georgia house of representatives
psasad a 1>1U prohibiting tUo sale of
cigarettes in the state

J. V. MITCHELL, clerk of Faulkner -hare with him a fortune of Mo.wi^nd
county, Ark., hu* disappeared and go up to (lute he hud received innff.
hoi. *10.000 Intrusted to hig earo. __ -- received 100 offers.

Rear Admiral Walter W. Queen,
United States navy, retired, died sud-
denly of heart failure at his home in
Washington, aged 09 years.
James A. Dkmauee, for twenty years

grand reporter of the Knightsof Honor,

THE LESSON OF THE FAIR.

A Universal School of Valuable Instruc-
tion.

The White City might with justice
be called the summer school of uni
versal . instruction. From the great
main building, crowded with the handi-
work of all nations, to the Midway
Plaisance, with its mosaic of folly,
frivolity, craft, skilled urtisanship and
interesting constructiveness, every cor-

ner of the wonderful aggregation is
full of instructive and entertaining ma-
terial

The great fair is in itself as hetero-
geneous as its visitors. One of the

in Louisville, Ky.
A NEGRO woman named Jordan died

in Little Rock, Ark., at the advanced
age of 129 years.

Aunty Baldy, the oldest woman in
Indiana, celebrated her 104th birthday

at her home in Terre Haute.
The Georgia legislature began its

fifty-day session at Atlanta.

Miss Sallif. Wheei.ee died in Phila-
delphia, aged 103 years. Up to the time
of her death she was in possession of
all her faculties.

Mrs. Weltz (colored) died at Rock-
ford, III, aged 100 years. -She was
born in Georgia.

the action of the law of gravitation.
All over the place are little rivulets of

thought and purpose. There is con-
stant trickling of art students into the
great Art palace; drop by drop, the
human stream of mechanics and men
of their ertift fill up Machinery hall; a
steady stream of deft-fingered work-
men ami women flows in and out

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cures,

Complication of Diseases

through the aisles and byways of the
main building; the farmer, nurseryman
and men who cause things to grow out
of the ground gather about the agri-
cultural exhibits; the cattle man goes. . to the stock yards; the scientist looks

Hksry Mitchell, the pioneer w.gon “ft‘,r 'T 7',ult* of '1,c 8tu.df of his ,.e>-
mnnufacturer ot the west, died at his the inventor keeps hte eye. wide
home in Uacine. Wis., aired M years. , ““T ^eetlon.; the student,4 „ , like the honey bee, gathers a little here

Ai.rxAsiir.ii liKCKWF.i.L, a lineal de. Bnd a ,ittU/ lllere. K)m..tUin(f frora
sceudant of African kings, d.cd m hew c exhlbit. lh, plcasure-«eker, the

OrleemL aged 100 years. butterfly of the day, flutter. In every

ton, III. attained the 104th year of her dirwtl°"' *'“h onB with hi" own ide“.

with my tun;, and kidney' .nd ^ H
I could

lulus became of tbo intense pain hJ. "’j
I wa. also at one time

rUeum, and my cough - eal.en. d

“ Ythen hT 1 ’I0Ptworae. I then bad an attack of tl.
which, with ail my other comptaint, ̂
mo to my room for three mouths. f iJ;
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla as a good modWjJ t,
bought a bottle. When I had taken It, I w
It had done mo aomo good, so I contWj
had taken three bottles. I improved » „
that I could walk out of doors and

age and was in fair health.
Justice Williams at Syracuse, N. Y..

declared unconstitutional the law of
1892 which gives women the right to
vote for school commissioners. .
Ex-Judge William McKenna, of the

United States circuit court, died at
PitUburgh, Pa. He was born in 1816.

FOREIGN.

Admiral Mkllo has proclaimed Frcd-
erico G. de Lorena, a captain of a rebel

war vessel, provisional president of
Brazil.

All the Canadian sealers had arrived
for the season at Victoria, B. C. The
number of sealskins taken this yea
was 69,471, or 19,000 more than last
year.

The British bark Florence Treat,
bound from .Singapore to Shanghai,
was wrecked in a storm and twenty
persons were drowned.
While on their way to a lumber

camp near Parry Sound, Out, William
Lynch, J. Douglas. Narcasse Woods and
John Sweet were drowned by the up-
setting of their boat
In the City of Mexico the banking

house of Pedro Martin & Son, estab-

pursuits and ambitions. Wonderful,
instructive and valuable conglomerate
of the world's best work! Who can go
in and out. up and down among its
beauties and not come away impressed
and almost overcome with the possi-
bilities of human ingenuity and in-
dustry? The buildings themselves are
worth the journey; and their contents
—what pen is graphic enough to do
them justice?— N. Y. Ledger.

Hood’s”, ©“Cures

A Ferris for London.
One of the sights of the Chicago ex-

hibition is a monster iron wheel two
hundred and forty-eight feet in diam-
eter, or a little higher than the inner
dome of St, Paul's. Balanced on the
wheel are a number of cars, in which
passengers are safely conveyed to the
top of the wheel as it revolves and
down again. The magnificent view of
the surrounding country is said to re-
pay any trouble or expense to which
visitors are put in fact, so successful
is the speculation that as much as ten
thousand dollars has been taken in in
one day. This has excited the cupidity
of speculators on the other side of the• i water, and the London correspondentt trre

sets of $1,200,000.

The Fyflcld church near Abingdon,
England, which was built in the thir-
teenth century, and which was consid-
ered an important historical monu-
ment, was destroyed by fire, t

the purpose of erecting a similar struc-

ture just outside London. As a nov-
elty the venture is sure to be success-
ful.

After the Exposition Is rioseil.

President H. N. Higinbotham, Di-
rector of Works Burnham, Director
General Davis and Directors Edwin
Walker and H. D. Stone are the mem-
bers of a committee to have entire
charge of the World’s Columbian expo-
sition after the fair is closed Their
powers will be the same as those of the
members of the council of administra-
tion. This was decided at a meeting of
the executive committee of the board of

LATER.

The United States senate on the 28th
passed the urgency deficiency bill
Various amendments to the silver bill
were defeated, and Senator Sherman
closed the debate, saying, during his
remarks, that the further purchase of
silver and making it the standard of
^ uluc would, it was believed, work irro-

parable Injury to the business of the ... ........ -vu.um.vvee oi me noartl of
whole country, to the wanes anti prop- i directors, held at Jackson park theothcr
erty of every citizen of the land, in night The matter t.f salvage wL aL

r.uS,:“,"vr“Tf'r- *
Bothnia, the Norwegian bark Xordst- general view* already ciprewd ̂ n e

it drownb,lnt<! “ S ',0at and f’ualc Bul,ipct- while Mr. Hurnham gave his
k ““ PwrsonB- | opinion that the salvage would be much

Mrs. Harriet \ an Dkrbuho (colored) smaller,
died at Sheffield, UC'Ot the age of 110 |^CarK There is no money in feeding a great

g ned tin I am at work anln. it'* .U
strength given mo by HoovTs Sarsaparilla *hicd
enables mo to do it." Isaac ABEn, VitmJ
W arrea County, N. J. Get only IIood‘«.

Hood’s Pllla arc the best ator<UaMri»flJ
assist digestion, cure headache. Tr; * box

“German
Syrup”
Two bottles of German SVreJ

cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-six
years of age, and live with ray wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so

that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip L. Sciienck, P. j

O. B0X45, April 25, 1S90. Noman
could ask a more honorable, busi-
ness-like statement. j

Official delegation, from flfty.four Hock of eoekereis tUl th
American cities and towns assisted at roosters.” Sell thou, noVwhUe they
the reunion of American cities of the art; spring chickens. ^

nation at the world's fair. ! -

Hi gh Uoimax wa* frightfully burned
by acid placed upon his blowpipe by a
muon glasiblower ut WelUburg, \V.

Rev N. S Holmes, of Columbus, 0.,
created a stir by declaring in his pulpit

tha foreigners control the labor unions
of this country.

SLEEPLESSNESS,

S.’tt
Nervous De-
bility, Nerv-
ous Exkaust-
tion, Neural-
gia, Paraly-
sis, Locomo-
tor Ataxia,' ........ .... s' tor Ataxia,

r* kindrod whe^to4a
bank, is accuse \ . .. "u._Contlne"tal *udy. o?_ bank, is accused 0, stealing over7.;.shot from the firm. ----------

Saloonkeepers at Eureka S D
angered because they were blackballed!
set fire to the masonic and pythian
lodge rooms. 1 *

— - ----- » — ------ - — ------- ---- n- — «* b. North, of Carbondulo 111
Donald and fatally wounded Andy elaims to have dUcovered the secret fw

ISX*."--*-*— »
Levi H. Ross, 0f West Lebanon, 0.7

two weeks ago advertised for a wife to

The post mortem on a supposed babv fair n* n t \ u ll m 5K'si.on R ^ tl,e world’s

found ir. the Battle Creek (Midi.) rail- were 1 5 54 57 >- Vt 7 • 0ckqber*®
way wreck showed the find was * Lft5L572; totaUince May lfaL«9$,-

liillSss
«N* Y' 1 ew)nnl examinations not

always necessary. Many ruses are success-
fully treated at'a distance

ASTHMA, ̂ r-'1

In leading a sortie against Rifflans at
elilla tile bpanish Gen. Margallo

shot dead with seventy of hi. mrn.

process.

bologna sausage

Business failures to the number of

j™ “
bered 346, against 187 in the correspnd-
ing time in 1892.

Five persons were seriouslv and
thirty-five otherwise hart in a riot
by Boston Italians, who sought an offl.
cer s life. ^
A thirteen- foot vein of natural stove

K->

catfo was shot and kiluT^hU ho™
at about 8 o’clock on the eveninir of
the i!8th by Patrick E. Prendergast, l
newspaper carrier, who was thought to
be insane. Mr. Harrison waaMyem
Of sge, and was serving his fifth^rm

It was

been discovered for Asthma and Hay Fever!
which can bp sent by Mail or Exprei. ’

It is not simply a palliative but a radical
cure. — , —  - , — _

tf1noatJion blanks, refer-s™"* l>articular», in relation to any

ary __
Buffalo

jo aoovc mentioned dbmmL address,

Medial Association, OKi Main Street.

“nOTHCR^S
•. FRIEND” .-

«I price, 8 1 S pjr PrePM6. on receipt

Hie Rugged dd
is largely an
“outdoor”
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-

duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
great benefit from

Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites, a fat-food rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.
Prepared hr Bcott A Bown«. N V ._All_dwflj’Hi

, Why?
Pearline— the only

Washing Compound
ever imitated,

Thl« Trade Mark I* 00 lh# ̂ *1 ̂  f

WATERPROOF COlT

“COLCHESTEII
• RUBBER C0.’5 •

“SPADING BOOT”

!!

If^ou Want s Flrat-UaM Artkk.

1,000,0001 1 A Duinu
OoxFANl in MIqumou. Send (or Map*

They will be *ent to you

Addna HOPEWELL Ol£J»g|
LandComBiU»loo«r*Bl'r
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TnECnEi.sEA Herald van'dals at work. BY HER OWN HAND.

A. ALUS05, Editor sad Proprietor.

1 l MICHIGAN.

Xloved by 8iine llblden Sorrow Daisy !

Unknown Scoundrels Commit Po 1 w KilU I

culiar Crimes. .. 'V.AS“,*?T0*- 0ct “ Datajr

I MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Thk three most patriarchal men »n
jjje senate are Stewart, Palmer and

WOMEN CANNOT VOTE.
Garland, daughter of ex-United States Ths Supreme Court Says the i.eg:Ulative

- — ! Attorney General Garland, committed Act Is L'nconstitutioual.
Numerous Cemeteries in Illinois Towns su‘c^\° at' her home in this city by In a unanimous opinion the supreme

STRUCK IN A FOC

IuyuiUmI Hmi Costly Monuments shooting herself Friday morning. She court declared unaonstitutional the

their white beards adding to
[heir venerable appearance, but it

ami Tombstone* Defaced
by Them.

was 34 years old. Miss Garland had actof the legUlature conferring mimic-
spent a very pleasant evening with her ipal suffrage upon women. The court
father and brothers Thursday night at says the general rule is that the sourcegSg§B =-===---good spirits. After tions is the constitution; that the jelec-- -------- ---- ay morning she re- 1 torate is constituted by the funda-

irrarevards nt n5 » . ^ uinnt ll‘o tired to her room, where her brother mental law; that the qualifications of
r-— - ----- — - - btatelv i/rnnit . ^ 1 ’ ()V‘‘rturning Will went shortly after to talk with her electors must be uniform throughout

gupKBOR FkaHCIS Joseph, whom his , nonuinents, breaking concerning a theater party. He found the state, and that wherever the consti-
Ciech subjects want crowned at Prague t . . ,s ,n< ̂  an defiling the ( the door locked, and not receiving any tution has prescribed the qualifications
King of Bohemia, has been twice | bavuai.n i einse ochoolhouses response to his calls burst into the of electors they cannot be changed or

crowned already, as emperor of Austria 1 . . !®n v 8!te7’ ,,laPs. Ixmks room and found his sister lying on the added to by the legislature, or other-
of Hungary. The kings of , 1,11 8 f)l et ln heaps floor dead. The bullet had passed wise, except by an amendment to the

lUilr. Kpata’ ,{RVOrla and ““ la 'MUn;,(1’ de8^8 broken and through her heart He smelled gas ; constitution,
finxony, on the other hand, have never ‘ cieiaeed 1 he destroyers and thought at first that she had been
uken the trouble to be crowned at all "'Ui 111 r;,lation from one town to an- asphyxiated, but upon examinationW - 01 1L‘r’ ̂ oi.nf us m>’8tenously as they found a bullet hole in her left side, and
Sixck the lowering of the water in c r1110, ,il.n<i lcavjnK everywhere a trail on the floor near her lay an old re-

Lakc Apopka, Fla., by drainage, a largo ̂  an<1 (1 Juration. ^ Whether volver which had been in the family for

Tim Pacific Mall Steamship City of New
York on the Hocks.

Ban Fkancihco, Oct 28.— The Pacific
Mail company’s steamer City of New
York went ashore Thursday evening in
a fog and will probably be a total loss.
She sailed from China and Japan at
3:30 p. m. and went down the bay under
a full head of steam. The fog was
very heavy.

About 4:30 p. ra. the big ocean steam-
er was lost sight of and a half hour
later the booming of cannon could be
heard and signal rockets could be seen
as they burst above the fog. The sig-
nal station at Point Lobos at once sent
a message into town, and soon every
tug in the bay was racing for Point
Bonita. Arriving there it was found
that the steamer was hard and fast on
the rocks, having gone on them under
a.full head of steam.

As soon as the ship struck there was

has been discovered within fifty the 8ha“e,ul "orb be that of a single thirty years,
rsrvls'of the north shore, which can bo !n,m °r ° . n °Vl.ranized gang of vandals From the position in which Miss Gar-
*n bubbling up from a great depth, ̂  uncertain. 1 he absence of any pos- lands body lay it is evident that she
The cool, freestone water is said to be 81 ** “^G'e, however, makes it prob- had stood in front of a large mirror
-v pure and refreshing, and the i , 0 ' iat (,n v ono PcrtK)n* ft,Kl he a and taken deliberate aim at her heart
ring has been sounded to a depth of (‘sl!1^*‘rulu» ̂ rank, if not a maniac, is in* Kho hud taken the precaution of turn-

i-tv feet and no bottom found. V<> u I ng on all the gas jots in the room so
1 • ------- i 1 he list of towns in which cemeteries that in case the bullet failed in its

New Railroad for Michigan.
The Menominee & Northern Kailway

company was organized at Menominee a scene of wild confusion. Two hun-
with a capitalization of 1500,000 to build dred Chinese in the steerage set up a
and operate a line from Menominee to howl that could be heard half across
the irou range and through the Itfinber ! the Golden Gate. Capt Johnson was
districts, a distance of 55 or GO miles j wonderfully cool, however, and he and
northwest of Menominee. A survey I his officers soon restored order. It is

A LIGHT- HOUSE that is to be erected are known to have been devastated in- deadly work the gas would smother
on I’cnmarch Point, Brittany, will con- Kywanee, VorUvIilv, lux
Bin a "lightning flash" iightef 40,000.- 11^1“ »n<l t-alva. Ihreo countloa, lin- 1 he o.v attorney gonenil ha<l left the
m candle power, casting a beam which r;',iul l,l'’nr-v 8,1,1 K,,ox' “re covered In house for hia office, and it was an hour

seen in clear weather sixty- thp bM ot oprratmns. or more before his daughter's awful
three miles away and in foggy weather At 0ncul“ MxU't'n momiments death was known to him. He was so
"tv-one miles. This is probably by of marble and granite were demolished, completely overcome that he could
hr the most powerful, searching ami Al C'“lva',ln addtt, on to depredations scarcely stand when the news was
‘ . .. , i. committed in the cemeteries, the mar- broken to him, lie was aided to a chair
penetrating light known to science.

It takes a normal college graduate
who gets an appointment to teach
achool in New York just fourteen years
to draw the maximum salary, $02.50 a
month, which is paid to assistants. The
cwdklate begins in the primary de-
mrtments and works his way up.
fnpilWehers start with the same sal-
iry paid the gentlemen on the street-
sweeping force. _

ble and granite works of Fred Viox
were visited and in one night twenty-
five monuments were destroyed.
Near Kewanee the Garret Grown

school house was entered, and a mun-

until a carriage could be called to take

him home. The entire family was so
overwhelmed with the shock that none
of them could be seen.
The true cause of Miss Garland's self-

is being made on the Wisconsin side of
the river down to a point where a suit-
able crossing can be effected, and a
terminal will be made in Menominee
for the necessary ore docks.

now reported the steamer is hard and
fast on the rocks. There is eight feet
of water in her hold and tugs cannot
move her. The loss will be 9500,000.
No insurance. AH the passengers have
been taken off Jand are being brought
back to the city.

before signals of distress brought as-

ber of books and charts burned. The inflicted death may never be known,
same is true of the Enslow school- “She had a secret of some kind that
house in the same vicinity. Twelve preyed - constantly on her mind,
tombstones were overturned and broken : but it is said none of her friends
in the cemetery ut Neponset and twen- Jrnew exactly what it was. An
ty in that at Yorkville. i imimate friend said this was the
The money value of the monuments case. Many surmises as to the

and tombstones destroyed aggregates real cause would be made, he said,
many thousand dollars. Gut it is the but as she had persistently refused to

A vIhitoi: in Washington nt present
is Ivan Ottlik of Guda-Gesth, councillor . ....... , , . • . . •* v

isr Wv =,cf
I, for tho purpose of investigating the people of these towns to desperate was thought, he Saul, by some of her
American agricultural economies, lie measures. In each of them placards
has traveled largely in the west, and >‘“ve been posted announcing a re-
Mieves that our farmers are overpro- ward for the capture of the supposed
during wheat, and that this course is maniac, and the officers carefully
also exhausting the soil.

Or the 2.1)00,000 foreigners found by a

recent census to be living in France,
WO. 000 ha v»- received a military educa-
tion and belting to the reserve in their
respective countries. More than 350.000
are Italians who in ease of disruption
would at once array themselves against

watch and examine every stranger.
The eitv councils in several of the
towns visited have taken official action,

associates that she had had a love af-
fair which hud turned out badly.
If this were true, the - family or
friends professed not to know
who the man in the case is. No
one in the house heard the pistol shot,

Marble Company Organized.
Near Foster City, in Green township,

Menominee county is an immense I from Sm Kruncisco the pas-
postt of beautiful white and variegated gen werc IaBded at poijjt I!oniu
marble, winch has been pronounced by £he ghl Wts and the iife.saving
experts who have examined it to be c^,w frora Gol(len i;ate and rort
equal to the best Georgia marble, r o point 5tations. Aboot thi8 timc Capt.
the purpose of placing it in the market johnson decided to jettison the cargo
the Northern Michigan Marble compa- and saye as much as possible. Ue (ii8.
ny has been organ. zad, with a capital , tched the third officer and Crew of
stock of ?50, 000, and work wi ‘ | 8ix Chinese sailors in a small boat, di-

gun immediately. j recynjj them to row to San Francisco

Health In Michigan. * for tugs and lighters, but the crew
During the week en ded October 21 1 could make no headway against the

reports sent in by sixty-four observers strong tide and were swept back,
in various portions of the state to the Another boats _^w, m command of
state board of health indicated that ty- the purser, was picked up by a tug and
phoid fever and neuralgia increased and ( brought here.

inflammation of the bowels decreased | The City of New York was built in
in area of prevalence. Typhoid fever Cnester, Pa., in 1875, but was practical-
was reported at fifty-eight places, diph- ly rebuilt a few years ago. She was of
Iberia at thirty-seven, measles at four 3,019. 5G tons gross, 339 feet long, 40 feet
and scarlet fever at forty-one places. 1 2 inches beam and 20 feet 5 inches

_ — — ~ - depth. She took away an unusually
It Didn’t Pay. large cargo of flour and general mer-

C. S. Behan and Frank Linsman, of chandlse.
Grand Kapids, jumped a board bill at point Bonita, the rocky promontory
the Roberts house at Fenton during the ^hich forms one of the heads at the en-
fair at that place. Officers who went trance to the Golden Gate, has long
to Grand Rapids after Linsman cap- ijeen regarded as most dangerous, es-

towns visiieo nave .use,, u.ueuv. nor did any one hear her "fail'to The j fared him after u ^ *^k peeially in thick weather. Half a doz-
isM-imr nroehnntions and ordering floor. About two months ago Miss hlm back 10 ̂ ‘nton. I he original biU envesselshavecometogru=fonitdur-
^^rn^ds " bHla^ei 2 Garland suddenly left home and was j -s $12.50, but it cost him $05 to settle ing the last twelve month,

found in Galtimore, but since that time * case-
armed guardscemeteries. .

All the known clews have been nothing peculiar has been noticed in
worked and yet, with $500 offered as a 1 ber actions.
reward, no arrests have been made. A BAD FIRE.

!tl,rntr A.Ir!!!' TLf '’th.'rcf,' SVanw' l.vmam“ ^section is be

shelter. America is not. therefore,
stranger who enters one of the small

It Chubos a I. osh of 8500.000 at Pllti*
inirxli— Eijrht Perioii* Injured.

Pittsbuuoh, Pa., Oct 30.— The large

For Mutual Protection.

The association formed by the milk
dealers of the two Gay cities for mutual
protection against deadbeats and low
prices has elected officers as follows:
President, W. A. Wilder, West Bay

THE OREGON.
Another Great Crnluer Launched at San

Francisco.

Sax Francisco, Oct 28.— The day
was made memorable in naval annals
by the launching of another great

alenc in her troubles, present and pros- ̂  "\ ) i h have b>.ca vi>Ul.a bv the ^ITk^1*^**’*/* th^(’lriuta.u(iuii 1 ake Ico ! City; vice’ president, A. Lacroni, Hay : American cruiser, the Oregon. The city7 r — , Bs-ra-SEtuss; ESCHn ES ss sk-izzCo.NGKKSSMAN Dk i’OKUS»T. of uon- \r 1 ...... i tha f Twelfth aml ilur^enUi, a six story --- - -- interest, as the Oreiron is the first naval
recticut, has a most remarkable mem- >llKVS h's eredentials and infonns t ; ,)rick strucUlre, too feet long, was de-
orv. He memorizes nil ids speeches, 1 town officials who and »hat he an j Btruved by flrei caused by an explosion

and gives the manuscript to the official "'hy l“' ̂  U,c > ' which occurred about noon. The ware-
Three weeks ago the ghouls began houS(J wa8 storud wUh valuable goods,

their work at PnncetoiL !• nun this ̂  aa insurancc of $1,U00,UU0 is ear-
city they followed the line of the t in- rjtHj
cugo. Gurlington Quincy railroad to i o.jo o’clock a man named Wiss-
thc southeast, skipping a few places, ; munn was 8trucu by falling timbers
however, as they went ul(>n^ | and his skull fractured. The explosion
They do not seem to show occurre(i on the fifth iloor, where a
any discrimination in the grave pir^ jot ()f whisky was stored. Four
which they desecrate. The monuments mcu wer0 jn the room at the

Found Ancient Pones.
.Several bones of a human skeleton

interest, as the Oregon is the first naval

machine ever built on the Pacific coast
As the great vessel left the stocks at

stenographers so that they may save
the trouble of short-handing them.
The stenographers, who follow the
speaker to insert any impromptu re-
marks, declare that Mr. Ue Forrest
never omits or misplaces a word, no
matter how long the speech may be.

were unearthed at a depth of 12 feet hy the Union iron works Miss Daisy A ins-
laborers who were digging in the worth broke a bottle of wine and chris-
gravel pit at Fenton. Near the bones tened her “Oregon.”
was found a keystone, or pocket piece,
on which were legibly engraved vari-
ous emblems and the date 1790.

Nat Hkrrkshoff, who designed tin

Couldn't Tell Why.
C. H. Rudel, who claimed to the West

Gay City police that he had been

[The Oregon is a sea-going, coast-line bat-
tltship and is the most powerful ship in the
United States navy. Her dimensions are
as follows: Length over all. 348 feet: load
water line, 32U feet; breadth, 00 feet 3
Inches; draught, ‘J4 feet; displacement,
10,208 tons, maximum horse-power, 9,000.
She will have a maximum speed of 10 2-10, over the bodies of old and young, rich . , th flames cutting off I knn_kwl dmvri on Henrv street and knots and will carry a crew of 400 men. The

vroMt:i,(uSUl;:l;7CYohntt 1 ana poor, avo treated alik. Through i ^ ^ they were forced ^ L I-?: „ ! coat, excla.lvo ot armament, te 14,030, Otxl Sh.
yacht- niffiung family. Jonn > err^ " ' thc sC,)Urgc passes m the : to jnffi lo tho ground, and all
hoff. the head of the family, is totally j ^ . ...... trjlil of broken marble ! ̂  Jr[ou^y injured. Their namesa lamuy, is u.uu.y lt.Jvving a trail of broken
Wind, but a man of remarkable energy an amount of work it
and vigor. Lewis. Julian and SuMy ‘ ^ ov

are all designers, but Nat is the boat in the da v time,
builder and boat handler par excel- i 1 > - . --
lence— the educated engineer and tlio piR£ AT NEBRASKA’S PRISON,
man who has in the main designed and | |roun(lry.1Im|M a Total Lo..

of About 8100,000."orked out the ideas that have put the
Herreshoffs in the front rank of naval
architects.

M. dk Lucy, a French naturalist, has
shown that the wing area of flying ani-
mals varies from forty-nine square feet
per pound of weight In the gnat and
live square feet in the swallow to half
a square foot per pound of weight in
the Australian crane, which weighs
twenty-one pounds and yet flics well.
If we were to adopt the last or smallest

proportion, a man weighing twelve
stone would require a pair of wings
each of them fourteen feet long by
three feet broad.

Dr. Schweninger, the physician of
Drinco Bismarck, who has again been
brought prominently before the public
in connection with the ex-chancellor s
illness, is a man of iron will. His com-
plexion is swarthy, his eyes are a bril-

liant black, and his hair and long
beard are as dark as a southern Ital-
ian's. Owing to Bismarck’s friendship
ho 1ms become Wealthy, and his office in
Derlin is almost -always tilled with vis-
itors. His private reputation was not
above reproach lie fore the prince made
Rim his physician in 1881.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Get. 27. -At < o clock
Thursday night, after the convicts at
the Nebraska state penitentiary had
been counted into the cell house, hre

was discovered in thc foundry building
and spread rapidly until the entire
building, 250 by 50 feet in size, was de
stroyod In this building was the farm

machinery plant, occupied by the
lessees, the Western Manufacturing
company; the harness Department, oc-
cupied by Buckstaff Gros. & Co., and
the manufacturing plant of thc Lin-

coln Stove and Range company.
The prison is situated 8 miles from

the city and before the lire department
could render any avfab c service the
lire had gained such a start that tne
entire building was compleUdy d*
stroyed and the firemen devoted their
encDfica tosaving thereat of the prlaon.

are J. Heilman, Wiliam Smith, John
Griffon and William Parke. Heilman
was also badly burned. A fifth man
was on the fifth floor of the building at

the time of the explosion, and ho was
also badly injured in jumping. Hia
name was Edward Steyss. John Reis-
sica, a boy, was also hurt by falling
timbers. This makes eight men in-

jured.
At 2:50 p. m. the southeastern wall of

the cold-storage building fell, com-
pletely demolishing four dwelling
houses located on Mulberry alley. The
inmates were absent at the time and
thus escaped injury.
On account of the varied interests

and large number of people involved a
definite statement concerning the loss
and insurance is impossible at this
time. Reliable sources place the total
loss at from $500,000 to $700,000, with
an insurance of about $1,000,000.

robbed of $105, admitted to the police _ carry four 13-iuch, four 8-iach and
shortly after that he was not robbed at I f0ur o-inch breech loading rifles, sixteen
all, and that he did not know what pos- j slx-pounder and six one-pounder rapfd-
sessod him to make the claim.

A SUCCESS.

At 9
o’clock the prison was safe, the
bavin? boon brouffbt nnder control.

been
lost. The loss on the building

#nd content* will reach to fuUy 1100,

Prof. Earl Burns, of Lolnnd *)nn-
*or(l, jr. university, has brought out
fluich protest from teachers and news-
papers in California by his efforts to

collet data for his educational re-
^nrches. He scattered circulars Jo
parents all over thc state, asking them
''hether their children told lies: if so*
h°in what motive and how often, etc.
"he newspapers have poured much ridi-
®ule on prof. Gums, who pays little at-
tention to the censures on what he con-
siders an important investigation. ,

be heavy, aa all the farm huin.lieafor
be neavy, , -yhe first re-the ^

I^riW,nL, lives were lost, anil no serl-

aided in , c0nvict fore-
heroism was that ott who 8t()0d hi8

mU? 0fitth\h°e roof biasing over his
post With thi i, offer-room been de-
bead. a* tl \ iiu,s openiting the
stroyed the » n l pn ^ndered

;lirwouldUave beer
useless and the vesu

fai* more serious

Midway PlnUance Attmctlow* Have Pal*
84,000,000 to the Fair.

Chicago. Oct. 33.— Midway Plaisance
covers eighty acres of the 533 in the ex-

position grounds. But the relation it
bears to the grand success of the fair
is rated higher than the proportion of
acreage to the whole. There never was
before such a conglomeration of the
nations of the earth, from the orient
to the decide® t, in so small a space.
At the Paris exposition the total

amount received from concessions on
tho grounds amounted to $000,000.
Over $4,000,000 has been paid into tho
treasury of the World’s Columbian ex-
position by Midway concessioners,
ot all the shows of the

Midway, from -Blarney castle to
the Bedouin encampment and frora
the Sitting Bull cabin to tho beauty
show, Cairo strefet leads tho van with
over 2,250,000 of paid admissions. By
this concession alone $180,000 has been
paid to the exposition company. Ferris
wheel comes second with $120,000 paid
since September 8.

'Short Hut Newsy Items.
The Ingham county savings bank at

Lansing 1ms effected a reorganization.
Thc new officers are: H. J. Downey,
president; E. L. Robertson, vice pres-
ident; J. A. May, cashier.
Three miners were imprisoned in the

Lake Angeline mine at Ishpeming by a
fall of earth. Two were rescued alive.
Another large paper mill will be

built at Menominee.
C. H. Hudson’s store at Marcellas

was broken into by burglars, who blew
open the safe and took $300 in notes
and money, besides $50 worth of goods.
Practical miners now estimate . that

tho course of the Michigamme river
can be permanently turned, the bodies
of the dead recovered and the Mans-
field mine placed in a condition for the
resumption of operations.

The Upper Michigan Brewing com-
pany, organized at Iron Mountain three
y cal's ago with a capital stock of $150,-
000, failed with liabilities of about $80,-

000 and assets of $100,000.

John Penhoyer, the first white per-
son born in Ottawa county, died at his
home in Grand Haven.
Tho Grand Haven Ship Building com-

pany’s sawmill was destroyed by tire,
the loss being $3,000.

Grow Brothers, clothiers at Bay City,
filed chattel mortgages aggregating
$38,748.

Ingham county will have to raise $71,-
789.83 tax, $35,889.83 being state tax.

Diphtheria has appeared in Tawas
township and caused considerable
alarm.
The Dexter mine, 5 miles west of Ish-

peming, which suspended operations
three months ago, has resumed, employ-
ing thirty men. '

Mrs. Celia Law, widow of the late
David Entrican, died in Northville,
aged 90 years.

firing guns and two Gatlings, beside*
twelve torpedoes, seven above water.
Now, almost the heaviest battery carried by
any foreign cruisers is that of the Russian
fleet, which carries two 12-inch, four 9-tucb,.
eight 6-ineh, ten three- pounders, four ma-
chine guns and six torpedo tubes. The
vessel has a belt of steel from 3 feet
above the load water line to. 454 feet be-
low it, extending 196 feet amidships, to protect
the engines and boilers. Above this is another
belt 5 inches thick. The turrets of the heavy
guns are built of steel 17 Inches thick.]

ALL RECOGNIZE MELLO.

Surprise at Rio Janeiro at Admiral Stan-
ton’s Detachment.

Montevideo, Uruguay, via Galveston,
Tex., Oct 28.— A correspondent in Rio
Janeiro sends word that the report that
Rear Admiral Stanton, of the United
States cruiser Newark, had been de-
tached and ordered to Washing-
ton tor saluting Admiral Hello and
paying an official call on the leader of
the insurgents, was received with sur-
prise. He reports that fr^ra the outbreak
of the revolution Admiral Mello has re-

ceived recognition from the ships of
foreign nations in the harbor of Rio.
All the commanders of foreign war-
ships exchange frank and courteous
notes with him.

REV. HADDAWAY DEAD.

V
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The Chaplain of the House of Represent-
atives Expires.

Washington, Oct 28.— Rev. Samuel
W. Haddaway, chaplain of the house of
representatives and pastor of Marvin
chapel, Methodist Episcopal church
south, sank into a comatose state
Wednesday afternoon and died at 4
o’clock a. m. Thursday. The immedi-
ate cause of death was Bright’s disease.
When the house met prayer was of-

fered by Rev. Mr. Smithson, whore- *
for red to the death of the chaplain*
Mr. Richardson (dem., Tenn.) offered
a resolution, which was adopted, ex-
pressing the regret of the house ai
authorizing tbe appointment of a coi
mittcc of seven to attend the funeraL
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Oj We are now prepared to show the
best line ot

-- Ol- __ _
Ever Displayed in Chelsea. Our

'JEWEIi
Base Heater for Coal Leads them all

and we have Wood Heaters
from $5.00 up.

Also full line of Cook Stoves, Stove-
pipe, Stove Boards, Pattern Oil
Cloths, all at Popular Prices.

Don t buy a stove until yon look at our stock.

HOAG & HOLMES.
A few more of Mrs. Potts’ Nickel Plated Sad Irons

At 99c per Set,

Pew pleat plarket
STUNNER

First-Our great success is due to being able to furnifeh everything
and to fill every order precisely.

M?r ,**A**ari‘a!l,of Most Delirious Cuts, and at
Popular Priees. All kinds of Sansages a Specialty. Try our salt
pork and corned beef, none nicer, also dried beef and hams, our make.

EPPLER & BARTH,

BARGAINS
Six dozen Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear

worth $1.00 at 79 cents.

n^ve J^0Zen Men's Buck Gloves worth
$1.25 at $1.00.

Felt Boots and Rubbers at Bottom Prices.

!3n lot

mm

'libif'
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Then is Only One

Round Oak Stove,
But hundreds of imitations.

We sell the Genuine at same prices other
dealers sell imitations. Don’t he deceived

but look for the name on the legs. Com-

plete stock of oilcloth. Ammunition and

Reloading Implements at Lowest Prices.

PEOPLE TALK
They talk about us because we sell Flue Goods Cheap

WE ACKNOWLEDGE
Jewel nfi i,1 T °f no* ftnd fin<,st stocks of

When in needBe pairing neatly and promptly done.
ot anything tn our line give ns a call.

BAUMaA&BXSH’S

Marble & Granite Works,

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All kinds of lluiid.

I«S Slone.

S’ a 8eEci.yi.Tr.

'wj Estimates Cheerfully Fur- S
nished, ̂

All Work Gnaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
a vy a it non, Mir if.

Sliop corner of Detroit and Cnlli-
erlue Streets. 43

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE koTW...

Do you wear them? Whoa next In need try a pi**.

Best in the world.

Oiiftlm and Vicinity.

The Calico Ball has been postponed.

Joseph Kolp has moved into his new
house

W. J. Knapp has a change of "ad” in
this issue. V
The first snow of the season arrived last

Saturday.

• Miss Mattel Gillum visited In Dexter
Tuesday.

Leo Staffan was a Dexter visitor last
Tuesday.

G. P. Glazier visited the World’s Fair

this week.

C. T. Conklin is in Chicago on business

this week.

J. J. Raftrey was a Saline visitor
Wednesday.

There is some talk of Stockbrldge having

another paper.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Wood were Chicago
visitors this week.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin spent a few days in
Chicago this week.

Miss Lillie Holly spent a few days In
Jackson this week.

Mrs. Rush Green spent a feto days in
Chicago this week.

Mrs. Geo J. Crowell spent a few days
n Chicago this week.

Luke Hagan will teach the winter term

of school at Sylvan Center.

John K Yocum is seriously ill at the
home of his son in Jackson.

Earl Slocum, of Grass Lake, spent
Sunday with friends in this vicinity.

Sam Heselschwerdt, the sign painter and

decorator, has a new “ad” in this issue.

Miss Lena Cooley, of Geneva, N. Y , is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stengle, of Geneva,

X. Y , are guests of G. Freer this week.

Mrs. P. Westfall, of Lima, is in Chicago

t iis week visiting her son, Will Westfall.

Chas Kaercher came near losing the end

of his left thumb last Saturday. Buzz saw.

Miss Millie Northard, of Petoskey, was

the guest of Mrs. Geo. McClain last Sun
day.

W. P. Schenk is in New York city this
week buying a stock of goods for his new
store.

The Stocking dwelling house on East

Middle street has been reshingled and re-
paired.

Mrs. H. I. Davis, of East street, is
spending this week in Ypsilauti with her

mother.

. For sale, a house and lot on
Harrison street. Enquire of U. H.
Townsend

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd spent a few days

of this week taking in the sights at the
World’s Fair.

The blackboards at the school house
ha\e been slated, bam. Ileselschwerdt
did the work.

Miss Marne Sigler, of Pinckney, is
spending a few days of this week with
Miss Tressa Staffan.

R -member the popcorn and experience

social at the Congregational church parlors

next Friday evening.

In these days of doubt and distress put

your money where it will be safe. Now
is the time to subscribe.

For sale, house and lot, corner Washing-

ton and Madison streets, cheap. Mrs
Arthur Hunter, Chelsea.

Mrs. J. A. Cad well, of Pinckney, is

A Milwaukee man drew all^hls money

from the bank, In order to be on the aafe
side, and lost it on the way home. Paste
the moral in your hat.

Society editor— "Here is n woman
writing to us to know if a grass widow
ought to wear mourning,” Boss editor—
"She might wear a green lawn ”

The boys arc now after the sparrows.
They should remember that the entire
body instead of merely the heed should be

presented to secure the bounty now.

Hon. John Bell, of Ontario, who has
been the guest of his niece, Mrs. Sarah

Conklin and other friends during the past

two weeks, has returned to his home.

Married, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Milo Baldwin, Thursday,

Nov. 2, 1898, Miss Alma Baldwin and Mr.

Joseph Sibley. Rev. O. C. Bailey oiUcialed.

Messrs. Samuel and Arl Guerin and Geo

Shanahan, of Chelsea, and H. G. Pretty-
man, of Ann Arbor, left to clay for Lake

George, where they will spend a few w eeks

hunting deers, etc.

Augustus W. BeGole, of Oun, Col ,

died at the home of his sister, Emily, at
Denver, Col., November 2, 1893. The
above was a son of W. A. BeGole and
son of Geo. A. BeGole of this place.

Revs. Smart and McLachlao, the song

evangelists, will hold a meeting for men

over 16 years of age only, at the Town
Hall next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Also a
service for everybody at the same place on

Sunday evening.

As ever)’ season has its boyish games, so

it has also its boyish dangers. Says Mr.

Grogan as reported by the Indianapolis

Journal: “I see In? the papers that the

small boy that was gittin’ thimselves
drownt last summer is now a faliln’ out o’
hickory trees an’ breakiu’ their necks.”

Michigan stands first in yield of wheat

per acre, of the wheat growing state* ;

18^ bushels, 1891; first in the value per

acre of farm crops generally; first in hard

wood forests and hard wood manufactures;

first in the production of peppermint oil,

more than all the rest of the country com-

bined.
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Ifyouwtnt a fins DRESS SHOE, mada |„tl,a |atK!

W. F. MEMENSCHNIIOLR 4 Co‘ )r

' CIH'-KKA’ ~ ~ - m'niioAK

Subscribe for the Hkhai.d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schenk.

Ann Arbor was greatly excited last week
over the finding of a woman’s body in an

old gravel pit near that city.

Meters Willie- and LowU prud(ien, of

>V akeshma, Kalamazoo County, are visit-
ing relatives here this week.

Germany is said to have 80,000 stut-

terers The German language always seem-
I ed ,0 us very hard to master.

Lven if a woman knows herself to be
less beautiful than others she never for-
gives a man for knowing.it, too.

Mrs.Geo. Wackenhutand Miss Minnie
• tcnibach were the guests of friends in
Ann Arbor the first of the week.

The- boys, 8«mc of them old enough to

know better, were out Hollowe'en, and
<nd the usual amount of mischief. ‘

Mrs. A. Lawrence, of Lnmore, N D is

being entertained' by her sister, Mrs.'j

bchonk, of West Middle street, thig week

Hnv.C.H tag will spend next Sunday
m Jackson, and Rev. Q. Schoettle, of

The State Sunday School Association
meets at Hillsdale, Nov 14-16 Hon. E
P, Allen and Superintendent Pattengill

are among the speakern. Rev. H M.
Morey, of ypsilauti, and J. Nelson U'wis,

of Ann Arbor, have parts, and among the

prominent workers from abroad are B F.
Jacobs, of Chicago, and C. H Beale, of
Lansing.

A fellow out west is advertising a remedy

for husbands who are articled with the
habit of forgetting to mail their wivat’

letters. If the cure he as represented the

inventor will be gratefully remembered bv

c'ery man with a wife who can write, for

there is an unutterable feeling cornea over

him when a week or more after she has

given him a letter to mail, be sneaks out

of his place of business and straightens out

the crumpled envelope preparatory to the

stamping process, thinking all the time

how he told the dear woman several days
before that it was mailed promptly.

Many a failure could he averted by not

being in too great a hurry to establish a

business. The best way is to start a busi-
ness in the most modest way, on the creep-

before-you-walk plan, and not be in a
hurry to become a merchant prince. If
you make a thousand dollars clear profit

the first year, live closely and frugally,

reguiate closely every expense connected

'vitli vour business, and put every dollar

of that thousand that you can spare right

Don’t put it

Vl , ’ ocuoeitie, of

wi" fiH ‘ke pulpit llt St, Paul',

Burglar, entered the general store of

Tcc,Je & Cadwell, of Pinckney, l,wt
Monday night and secured about *75
worth of goods.

The supreme court of tbe state, by
unanimous voice, bos decided the law

giving the right of suffrage to females
unconstitutional.

into clerks and assUtants, but into stock.

'>ork like ademon yourself, and do with
as little help as possible.

It is predicted that the familiar scene of

'',,e f,rn,cr dri'-i"g •» market over rough
dirt roads with his farm products will

scarcely be known in the next century, and

ke scene will not be changed from rough

0 smooth roads, either. This prediction

is not based on the worthy and herculean

efforts made by the blcypjlsu of the
country made for belter roadways but
upon the wonderful advancement made by

ejwtrkdans In tbe matter of transportation

Llectrlc railways along country roads have

been built ami are projected to an extent
m t dreamed of by the most sanguine elec
trician of ten years ago.

u J"U"gaW! Rrowi"B Persons should not
use tobacco In any form. The use of
cigarettes by boys cannot bo too severely

ZuT I,CrU 18 What eminent
medical man says on the subject: -The
cv U of tobacco are lutensifled a hundred-
fold upon the vounv 1. 1 .....

WE
C$n\INce
Ifci'Qr

Or any other man(
That wo can lave you money, i’,

limpleit nut niior possible lh«

a8k i8 t0 “‘I PU a lew '4
and we guarantee to sell, | J’
at prices th,t you won't

forget for a month. Kv.

ery article ihut g^
owt of onr store

la an

ARGUIYI ENt
To this effect.All A11

Good# Goods
r«ali. Wanuttl

Hrst Class Lanterns 35c each.

All Patent Medicines 1-4 off.
Choice Lemons 2.5c per fiozn,

4 pounds V. & C. cracker* tor 25c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
Full cream cheese 14c per pound.

Fine extracted honey 88c p. r quirf

Best Alaska Salmon 14c per can.
Tea dust 18}{c per pound

Good Raising 8c per pound.

Glow Starch 6c per poind.

Arm and Hammer Salem! us 6e per lb.

Best Nodavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c. *
All laundry sonpe 6 haig fur 25c

23 boxes matches, (300 to box) for 25c.

Beat kerotiue oil 9c per gallon

Lamp wicks Ic per yard.

No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c each. ̂
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.

Rest Lantern Globes 5c each

Choice Coffee 19c per pound
Fine Herring 20c per box.

8 cans begt Pumpkin for 25c.

Mixed and stick candy 10c per pound.

Fine perfumes 85c per ounce.

(lollies pins 0 dozen for 5e.

Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound.
Choice Rice 5c |>er pound.

Fine V 0 Molasses for 25e per gal.
Extra Japan lea 80c per pound.

9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug,

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c-
Fine syrup 25e per gallon.

Axle grease 5c per ly>x

25 pounds sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco IGc per pound.

Presto fine cut tobacco 28c per pound.

Good plug tobacco 25c pu pound.

Besi Sardines 5c per box.

Rising sun stove polish 5o i>er package.

Purest Spices that can be bought

Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Sweet Cuba tobacco 88c per pound.

^ erily, Merrily, Mon* and More,

It Faya to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.
Operative, Projitbetic

and Cerunic Dent-
istry in all their
branch**. Teeth ex-
amined ami ndvied
given free, bpeciil--- attention given t‘>

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located., H.H. AVERY, D.D.S.
otnee over Kempf Bro's bunk.

In every way. No boy can begin ,ho

nh™i<Vf !,m0kinS becoming

* X“ir“ •» - “

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office* hours — 10 to 12 a. m. ami
1 to 4 p. m. ----

Office in the Sherry building.
Chelsea, Mioh.

PALMER & TTOCHELL-

PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.»• )• « t

Office over Kempfs new bank. Cheke*-

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon. *

Specialties:— Diseases of tho
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 add
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accouclieur.

Office and residence west side South
Main street, second door from South si

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
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SPECIALI

l )MT6 just rotunuMl from New
Lrjd w|„.re t purchaied 110,000

Irth of N^w ,)ry Q00^ Clottks,

..at \*'Wi'T Pr*oei 1 ever
^jrht in my whole business expert

^ Some floods bouflht at 75
,,1^ on the dollar. Some us low
scents. And all new desirable

Is for full. To lay I will sell

0,1 pry G,,0l,,, Reaper than can be
L,ljn this place, is one thing, to

|int<,ind Hud that such is the aise,

I convincing.

I WILL OFFER YOU:
Domsstics.

1 ca« 10c Oinghams at 8^c per yard.
3l)piece« 15c Outings at 9l£c par yard,
ho pieces 7c Indigo prints at 5f^e per yd
|l bile 7c Turkey Ited PHnU at 5^c yd.
5 bi,le 8c Argyle Cotton at 6c per yard.
15 pieces Me Sldrtlnga at 10c per yard.

1 20 pieces 15c Linen Crash at 10^ per yd

Dress Goods,

ho pieces 75c Imported Hop Sacking at
leper yard.

1 5 pieces $200 Imported Novelties at
(1.25 per yard.

15 pieces 65c Novelties to close at 48c yd
* pattern Putts, notwo alike, at value

is pieces 85c Henrietta, all colors, at
Be per yard.

[B piece* 87VjC Serge, all colors, at 78c yd.

i; pieces $1 00 Henrietta and Serge, all
Urn. at 84c per yard.

SiKMt drives in Dress Goods ever shown.
All the new colors io Plain and Serpen-
! Braid, for trimmings.

Hosiory and TJndemau,
I ildor.. Ladies’ All Wool 40c Hose at
prper pair.

l it dor Ladies’ Cashmere 75c Hose at
psnts per pair.

[ ^ dnz. Boy s All Wool 85c Hose at 24c
It pair

bi doz. Boy’s Bycicle 80c Hose at 28c
rr pair.

M doz Ladies’ 80c Jersey Vests at 44c

P
hi doz. Ladies' $1.25 Wool Vests at 44c
Kh

lodoz. Ladies’ 50c Cashmere Mittens
:>0c on dollar, at 27c per pair

1 25 doz Ladies 4Uc Cashmere Gloves at
h per pair.

[^ tluz Misses’ Wool Mittens at one half

\

ITotions,

h<)doz. Ball Corsets aud Favorite Waists
fwc. worth $1.00,

p pieces new Fancy Face Veilings. See
be new Kan Veils. k

I*1" pieces a" silk Hibbom, No. 7, 9, 12,
Ml at 8 rents per yard.

brraUM Hlbbon Drive, all colors, ever

[“|froa now Chouillo Ball for Fancy

,"tn f0® W ln,'8or Til‘8 «t 2Hc eacli .

L'1™ Children's $1.50 floods for 99c

Nor. Ladies' Black $1 00 Hoods for 49c

Soon No. l-Saadkerchiefs

Only.

uHl!We” I?0 *1*0<l kerchiefs at 5c cacl..
..... r'kocchiefs at 10c each.

\i ZZ t. '“'''jkepebiefs at 19c each.
n« „;, ̂  ',ini|kcrchiofs at Me each.
I 0e5te tire all Bargaina

No. 2—Stftapod Linens.

K,‘r,,uuc8c*rf" «»t d8c worth 75c.
58c worth 85c.

5dti^ ’ n‘y ^lotlia at 24c worth 38c.

lOdL^T S 0,,“ ftl 80° WOr^1 ̂
N>w ) v.nl , a verH ?n®*U»ird price

Novelties in Scarfs, Turk-

Eooa No. 3-Tovols.

'« Wl,1! n'11 t,,e roP'"»'(on of gleing

p7rt:mSn’000yU“n aUy 0,"er

r-«ToPH^r^ie priC8 W“S •1M
li ,'ui‘n S? l“Wl'19 ,0 Cl')“ Ht 48c-

No. 4 -Table Linens and

Napkins.

:?S's=:»w:k.,
.txlbu 2!,to wortl' * <)0 ut $9.75 set.

.'Ido* v m orth '2.00,0 $8,00 set.
it, I,,. V.'l'kln worth $8.50 at $3.85sct

^,L:pkM.woru‘ »2 soI 1 knods for Burgalns.

, . Cloaks.

F&mtlocjMta- wor,l, ,1300,
(:^^ -ll|e clcaks, worth $19.00,

r ®,7wpl* cl0Kks• wt,r,h ,“00'

t^Wr:vHluo.,‘lUl1 PriCe8' 1U111 0“°'

Lii&J*n* Ory Goods como to the
PetJm 003* Wlore h>r bargains, as I
UIwsvh’h ntl c°utlnue to be known
'‘"•OH the Cheapest.

Kcspeotlblly,

syo. H. KEMPF,
[.pl^csl Price for butter, eggs and dried

• • V? • ' . • '•

• -#

P\'-'
m

044» t&4 Sail,

William Brighton, of Manchester, won
tls cawt .gains, t|le L(kc 8|lor(, |toilr()iul

in llte circuit conn last wrek The Jury

I’dalmiir ln U T<!riill:t 0f |2''W) ,of tl")

The fall l» the time of the year when the

country demand for broken-down street
car horses Is the greatest. During the

cold weather the animals get used to their

rural surroundings, recuperate, have only

enough exercise to keep them In condition

and bv spring are able to accomplish the

heavier tanks of plowing and harrowing.

Two men in New York had a duel with

nickels and one was harvested. It was not

an affray growing from a trifle. It seems

that the aggressor had first lent a pipeful

of tobacco to the aggressee. and had been

requested to argument the loan by a

match. There are times when the revival
of the code cannot be wholly condemned.

From statistics presented to the forestry

congress at Philadelphia it appears that

the woodlands of the United State's now

cover 450t000.000of acres or about twenty.

«ix per cent of the area. Of this not less

than 25,000,000 is cut over annually. It

was also stated that while the wood grow-

ing annually in the United States amount

edto 1 2,000,000,000 of cubic feet, the

amount cut annually is just double that

enormous quantity, besides a vast amount

destroyed by tire, and not included in the

estimate. I he country’s supply is being

depleted therefore (says Mr J. K. Jones)
twice us fast as it is being reproduced,

which clearly goes to show that a timber

famine in America is approaching quite
rapidly.

The supervisor of the various townships

and wards of the state made their annual

assessment last spring under the provisions

of the tux law of 1891, assessing real
estate mortgage against the holders there-

of. The new general tax law took effect

July 12. and when the several boards of

supervisors met in annual session recently

to equalize the assessments they were at a

loss to know which law to proceed under,

and several of them appealed to the at-

torney-general fora ruling in the premises.

That official will prepare an opinion to the

effect that under a saying clause of the

law of 1892, any proceedings commenced

during the life of the law of 1891, are to

be carried to a completion in the manner

provided by the latter statute.

It is simply disgusting to hear people

speak scornfully of girls who work for a

living. No sensible man is dazzled by the

glitter of a jeweled finger, a gold bracelet

or a watch, bought on “tick" perhaps.
All these have not half its much fascina-

tion as a pleasant disposition, a happy and

intelligent face, a well cooked meal every

day for a week and a glistening, properly

ironed shirt front. A dimpled chin and
sunny face in the kitchen is worth half a

score of “banged," wasp-waisted millinery

signs in the parlor clawing ivory aud

screeching Hie words of “A flower from
my angel mother’s grave," when very
likely the poor mother worked her life out

to make way for the empty pate which is

so highly decorated and ornamented.— Ex.

An Ohio farmer gives through one of

our exchanges the result of bis experience

in feeding wheat as follows: " I have,

during the last twelve years, fed wheat

to the hogs and sheep and have found it

more profitable than to sell the wheat. I

have never fed wheat to hogs when the

selling price of hogs was less than five

cents per pound, and have fed the wheat

ungfotund aud dry to them. I once finish-

ed off feeding hogs in August, when the

price was $5.85 per hundred, and the

wheat fed brought $1.8<) per bushel.

Another time feeding a longer period aud

selling at five cents per pound— this In

winter— alternating wheal and corn, the

wheat brought eighty cents and the corn

fifty, Pigs of four to six years of age

improve rapidly on wheat feed Lambs
when weaned fed on ground wheat, not

too finely ground, improve rapidly as do

broken-mouthed sheep.”

The habit of swearing Is dying out. It

was, within the memory of those who do

not like to think themselves old, very coin-

non. I have hear, on what 1 am sure is
trustworthy authority, of a clergyman
of the last generation, who, summoned to

breakfast while at his morning devotions,

turned upon the unfortunate messenger

with the toclamatiou: - you ! How
dare you interrupt my prayers! Much
less extreme instances are known to man)

of us which would now bo simply im-
possible. Are we becoming more P«ous?

That Is not the general impris on bm
fiber of the race softening? I h«d is often

maintained, but I do not think succeas-

fully The civil war is there to disprove

It for Americans, at least. Dr ^
French men and women did long g ,

learning more •dequately to
resources of our own tongue, and becom
^Sondent of ibis crude and rather
stupid— to call It nothing/ * ’ “J

f

Souiehold Hclpi.

Save the flaps of unsealed envelopes

hihI when a stamp refuses to stick firmly,

dampen the back of it and rub over one
of the gummed edges of the former.

In fighting moths or the buffalo bug use

h hand atomizer or mhchine oil can for
forcing benzine into floor cracks, between

the Amir and baseboard, and into all
corners and crevices.

An impure, damp kitchen sink closet
enube thoroughly dried by placing a
lighted kerosene lamp In the inside and

then closing the door for two oi three
hours. Such an unhealthy nuisance can

usually be abated by boring seveial inch

augur holes through the door and free
end.

Linen crash, blue denim, or ticking are

the best possible fabrics for covering Iron-

ing holders. Make them removable by
busting one end together and occasionally

put them m the family wash. Beeswax
for smoothing sadirons should be tied in

a piece of white muslin to prevent waste.

Old newspapers will put the finishing

touch to newly-cleaned silver, knives,

forks and tinware, better than anything

else. Stoyes that have not been polished

for some time take on a beautiful luster
when rubbed with slightly greased news-

paper. Windows, mirrows and lamp
chimneys are made brilliant win n rubbed
with a newspaper.

The secret of a savory soup lies in many

flavors. fI he vegetables, herbs, and spices

should tie left in the broth just long enough

to cook them— by which time all the

flavor is extracted. It is an injury to the

soup to leave them in any longei. tfoups

should have a' I the vegetables and herbs

strained off before they are set away—
otherwise they will soon become acid.

Why?

Taste of “Royal Ruby Port Wine” and

you will know why we call it “Royal.”

A glass held up to the light will show why

we call it Ruby. $500 reward f«r any

bottle of this wine found under five years

old, or in any way adulterated It is grand

in sickness and convalescence, or where a

strengthening cordial is required; recom-

mended by druggists and physicians. Be

sure you get “Royal Ruby,” don’t let

dealers impose on you with something • just

as good,” hut go to R. 8. Armstrong* Co ,

ami get the genuine. Sold only io bottles;

price, quarts $1, pints 00 cts. Bottled by

Royal Wine Co.

T*

'SG>6)'d(dQ\Q\

There - Are - None - Better.
At Bedrock Prices.

Hardware and all kinds of lloitif Fu: tii«liing Goods in the latest

styles and at lowest Prices. A gr .it variety *f :;ocn nd hand stoves at your

own price. Call and see in*. We are aiwnv* pleased to show our goods.

The largest and best stock of oil < hdh in town.

C. E. WHITAKER

HOI- D OH.
See W. R. Lehman before buying your Holi-

day Books.
Mr. Lehman is for mu* of 'H - Hugest puLiUhing houses in

Chicago, and canHiuv'} save you money. Among the Juvenile Books he

sells, are: “Little Swr» i lu-arts” “Su w inof .vm-hint', “Roval Lnter-

tainments” and “ Poetry and Ar

W. R. LEHMAN, Chelsea.

Isis is t

That docs all kinds of Paper Hanging,

Decorating. Frescoing. Gilding, Plastic

and Relief Work, Painting
and Graining.

Sign Paintin?.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering a

Specialty. Give me a call.

Sam Heselscliwerflt,

Shop in the basement of Wilkinson

block, first door east of Hoag * Holmes'
hardware store.

Potatoes Crowing Like Peas.

Dhclsen, Rlicli.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness Is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

Wellbaugh and Chening, in their ex- Tll6 PirlOf BcLlbOr SllOPj
plontions in the Colombian Andes, have

discoyered a species of potato the vines o!

which were covered with well developed

tubers growing in the open air like pease

or tomatoes. Each potato is protected by

a thin film or membrane, not unlike that

which envelopes the "ground cherry.”

They do not grow in clusters, each being

given plenty of space in which to thoro-

ughly mature. The natives say that dur-

ing the dry season the membrane sur-

rounding each potato is filled with water

which in a measure protects it from the

rays of the sun.

PRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

J CITY I BARBER I SHOP S

Kempf Bros, old bank building.

CHEX-SE-A., -

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. If you are afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy a*

directed, giving it a fair trial, and experience

no benefit, you may return the bottle and

have your money refunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King’s New Discovery could be relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles

free at F. P. Glazier * Co’s. Drug Store.
Large size 50c and $1.00.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45)000,000.

Michigan (Tentral
" The Niagara Falls Route, M

Time table taking effect Stpt. 24th 1893.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on die Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WKST.

^ImB ........................ 10.27 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 0 38 l\ m

Chicago Night Express ........ 9 21 r. m

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5.28 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.17 a. m

Mail ......................... 8.52 i*. m

\ Detroit Express ............. 5 02 r. m

f Stops on-’y to let off passengers.

• Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruogi.ks, General Passenger
ntd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on
hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 mi. CASPARY.

Farmers, I have a full blood Jersey bull

for service. Terms $1.00. 0. Haefticr.

Business Pointers-

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool ford’s

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold

by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. No 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medlclues at 58 to 78c per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted * the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. t Sold by U. 8.

Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills

Vfcrr, f*5i medicines ut 12 to 18c.

Scientific American

Agency for

CAVIATS,
TRAD! MARKS,

DK8IGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handboot write to
MUNN A CO., Ml Bhoauwat, New York.
!t‘tw*t bureau for eocurlni; jmtoiits In Ai

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Every body s

Auctioneer.

Hoadquarterfrat HrraldOffice,

1 r tin ( Tteltea Herald.

• the public by a uoiloe given free of charge lu tho

frieutific Hmwicau
Lamest ctronlatlon of any scientific paper In tho
world, bpleudldly Uluatratud. No lutellictml
man should be without it, WoeUlv Ntf.wi 4
year 1 $1.60 six months. Address Ml NN A CO.,
rt uuL-UKiia, 3(il Broadway, New York City.

"WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we »ihic tuat ti puy* to cnirnffe
lu a iMTUiaurnt, moat healthy and plMuaui tm-d.
him*, thkt returns « prottt for e'crv »hiv » worl.
.Such U llie buaiuea* we olkr the worklnjr elan.
We tench them how to, make money rapluJv.aml
ciumintcc even- one who follow* our lusiruutiou*
faithfully the making of a mouth.

Every one who take* hold now and work* w I I
aurelv and mhhmUW Increftw their earning*; ihmu
cun be no uueaiion about it; oilier* now ut wot .<
are doing it, ami you, reader, cun do the *ame.
rid* U the be*t paying lm*lne*a Ihafvou ha\ e
ever had the qjianoe to secure. > on will make 11
grave mistake if you fall to give it a trial at once,
if von grasp the situation, aud act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can sun tv umke uml *u\ <*
large sum* of motley. The results of ouiy a few
hours' work will otten equal a week * wage..
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
make* no d l Here nee, - do a* we tell you, Mini sue.
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
exiterienof or capital nece saury. 1 hose who work
for us are rewarded. Why toulay tor
foil particular*, free ? K. c, Ai.i.hN A »

Itox No 1 id, Augusta, Mo.
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A FOUL DEED.

Carter H. Harrison, Mayor of Chi-
cago, Assassinated.

OUtod to HU Door by a Crazy Offiro-Sofker
and Shot to Doath— The Murdei^r

Glvea lllmeelf Cp— Story
of the Crime.

MAYOR HAKfUSOX KILLCD.
Cbicago, Oei 31. ~ Carter Henry Har-

rison, mayor ol the city of Chicago,
was assassinated at his residence, cor-
ner of Ashland and Jackson boulevards,

Saturday evening. Three of the four
shots fired by the assassiu took effect
in the body of the mayor. One bullet
entered the abdomen, another pierced
his Ibdy to the right of the right nip-
ple, plowing its way through the ax-
illary region, and a third lodged in the
palm of the left hand

After the assassin had completed his
work he tnrned back to the door, the
coachman of the Harrison household at
his heels, fled across the lawn and
out of the gateway leading to Ashland
boulevard, north on that thoroughfare
to Adam** street, and cast on Adams
street out of sight.

Gate lllinnelf l'p.

Forty-five minutes later Patrick Eu-
gene Prendergast, exqited, out of
breath, and panting from his long run,

—in fact, his dying words were a de-
sire to see her. Miss Howard was
Mayor Harrison's affianced, and they
were U> have been married at Biloxi,
Miss., November 1C. She came to the
house on being informed of the
tragedy, but before reaching the side
of her betrothed he had passed away.
Her grief on realizing her loss
was deep and the scene when she was
shown his dead body was pathetic in
the extreme, as was that on the ap-
pearance of his daughters. Miss Sophie
Harrison and Mrs. Heaton Owsley, and

and horror and dire threats against the
assassin were heard on all sides A
big force of policemen guarded the en-
trances to the city hall and kept back
the excited crowds which pressed for-
ward, loud in their denunciation of the

mayor’s murderer. Ko scenes of vio-
lence occurred, however.
An inquest was held on the remains

of the dead mayor at his late residence
Sunday morning. Prendergast was
brought to the scene of his awful deed

A TEST VOTE.

Silver Repeal Senators Show a
Majority of Eleven.

qave a million
*i»r.h.n ruw', uiTuin,,,

lumbinu t.

Chicago, Oct30._0ut of 'th

glory of the exposition Chief ^

Sl- •I'!The PefTer Amendment la Rejected and indicates that it will t VPrMlii

^ vr:h~ ̂the Meaaurtt I'AMed by
the House.

Palace of Pine Arts. Wh!? .Parll~tW_ , ^ onl* “ '**

A votk AT LAST. 1 “ |,ow an ““Wd fact Thef^ ̂
and was identified by the servant tfirl p^1"’ , T!'e,ueV*n* » who wntrib^j1"^ n.ot 'te»lthJ
who admitted him on hi, fatal ^ Indent Cleveland and the en- the expositTm wUl n U'1,lin?“Pof

mission. The prisoner refused to make t r* hav0 tor “venty money for the bulld n^T.^011 ^
a statement, hut admitted that he was e'.‘fht d»y».o«uiTed i riday afternoon | i, >an c ““U«lnif "' the musf^
at the mayor's residence Saturday
evening. The physicians who had

eSshs rinpprf illiPSi
Ef "? -r, i - — £?£?«of murder. eenutors to the eorridon and cloak- stot.k Qf . “na ‘hat Ij.oac,,,,

The funeral Of the dead mayor will Wo™ H was generally expected that the trustees of ^

take place on Wednesday, and the re- ' thc ,vot “»>' wo“ki, lint,‘ "ext Mr. Field cave «S ^a
main, will in. interred at Uraceland 1>«‘ early n the afternoon ben- lie eeremouy a, he wo,Z "'U
cem ery. The laxly will lie in state *t°r 8te'vart tired out. for a tune at missionfcetoJuekwn nl1’15oa'1,J-
at the city hall from Tuesday mornin* ‘^sL Althouirh he was at one* sue- hls 8uWri tion T“U“X »e ^
until the hour of the serviees, in order ̂  >T . ones (Nov ) the latter did hut It was not made pubi ,
that citizens may take a last view of not hold out for more than hour. Then d Ueaars. Ayer aml n1'1 Fri

their assassinated ruler. ^ f ,u“' wlth, no 1s,lve'; the museum trustee, went t 4

The festivities planned for elosinff sU’P fcr'vari1 aui1 Pro,OD(f ‘hc , and told him of thdr nUn ' Kiel1

lull occurred Senator I Iu”d4# ufor ,lhe ProJc^ and asked hi
e and said: “Mr. Presi- I what he 'hou"ht hc could do in ,1

_ yWm
MISS AXXIK HOWARD.

his daughter-in-law. Mrs. Carter liar-

bounded np the steps of the Desplaines r!*00* Jr: The *"“»• Carter. Jr. andI  , v I t .'v M . k  a ox £ -  _ A * _

•tree! station, and handing a revolver
•cross the desk to Sergeant Barber,
admitted the crime and was locked up
for it

rnriouhtedly Insane.

The story of the murder seems to in-
dicate that it was committed by an
insane or partially demented man.

Preston, bore up bravely for a time,
but finally succumbed as the sense of
their terrible loss dawned fully upon
them.

All the doctors who saw Mayor Har-
rison expressed the opinion that death
resulted from the wound in the abdo-
men and not from the one in the chest.

The act was cold-blooded and deliber- There were lhree wounds— one in the
ate. The man had come to the Harri- stomach, one in the right side

Ron mansion bent on murder, and ̂ >et'veen the fourth and fifth ribs and
whether actuated by motives the birth ; OIie hand. The wound in
of an unbalanced mind or not, hc did stomach, causing internal hemor-
his fiendish work welL

Main In the HoiiAe.

Mayor Harrison had been at the fair

rhage, produced death.

The Aft«a*nin.

After giving himself up to the desk

nearly nil day Saturday, lie returned j sfr*e*nt at the Desplaines street sta-
to his home about 5 o'clock “dead tion Prendergast refused to talk. He
tired,” as he said. Dinper was at G ! wa-s llisanne,i an(i placed in a cell. He
o’clock, and after it Mr.
rison went into the back

CAFMT.R II. IIAKRISOX.

and lay down upon a couch, say-
ing he would take some rest. Shortly
after s o'clock a ring came at the
front door boll. Mary 11 unsen, the
maid who answered it, found waiting
there a small-sized man with a wizened,
smooth -shaven face. In answer to his
question he was ’old the mayor was at
home. He then gave his name as
Prendergast and said he had particular
business with Mr. Harrison.

AaHU^Miii Admitted to the ilouae. ot.

Har- "’as dressed in a shabby-genteel man-
room nor' 's about -3 years of age and weighs

al>out 123 pounds. His aspect is for-
bidding. Insanity was written both
in his features and in the restless-
ness of his manner. Inspector Shea
soon arriving, the prisoner was
placed in a patrol wagon, and heavily
guarded, was transferred to the central
station, located in the city hall. Around
this place an immense crowd of angry
citizens had gathered. There were
loud threats of lynching passing from
mouth to mouth as the patrol wagon
with Prendergast arrived. The officers,
however, had little trouble in forcing
the crowd aside ami entering the build-
ing. >

Why He Did It.

The prisoner was ushered into the
presence of Chief of Police Brennan
and a corps of shrewd detectives, where
he was submitted to a cross-fire of
questions which were calculated to
secure from him the story of his crime,
and detect whether or not hls insanity
was real or feigned. He was a most
abject-looking person as he faced the
officers, and his every look, word and
action gave evidence of a disordered
brain. At the conclusion of their ex-
amination of Prendergast the uni-
versal conclusion of officers, reporters
and others who were present was that
Mayor Harrison’s assassin was un-

day at the world’s fair were not held,
thc great exposition dying without the
elaborate ceremonies for which all
preparations had been made. Instead
memorial services were held in Music
hail, and the flags at Jackson park
were placed at half-mast
A Washington dispatch says that

since the opening of the silver debate
in the senate Senator Dubois has been
daily in receipt of postal cards written

by Prendergast the burde- of which
was the silver question, disclosing the
fact that he was a devotee of silver,
even to the point of an unbalanced
m inti

Ilia Career.

When thc
Voorhees arose
dent, I have no desire to limit debate, . - he famous merchant

____ ____ ________ t - 1 for a couole of dnv* in ^
coa

ing amendment” j waited upon Ihursday morning

but as no one appears to be ready to ‘VJ “^uP*e^ ̂ ays in which to C0B.
speak I will ask for a vote on the pend- BU V>r , n,at^*r Accordingly hc

Senator Voorhees’ motion for.an im- visitors that he would riv#

mediate vote on the amendment was f. _ ^ " a^. . 1 ^ entorPrbe, and

delayed for a few minutes. One of the sJtut4'd. co,ul it ions under which the
populists sent a message for Senator , ^nat*OU " as tu ma^t‘- These were
PefTer, who returned hurriedly to say oourse* accepted at once by the

that as the pending amendment was IIlltt-ee. .lr. Helds munificence fired
the one offered by him he desired to be onl-^nsiasra and generous con-
heard on the subject. I tri Gallons have since been made. For
The delay was only momentary. Son- felart*nJ» fund so liberally th,

_____ ________ ator Peffer made a few explanatory re- museum> probably bear Mr. Fields
Carter Henry Harrison was born near I>ex- marks and then retired. Senator nam<'- ^ 1*6 organization committee (2

M Voorhees ggain made his motion for a the board of Wustees have bt»n vertm IVffi'r amendmiMit Vice-
cestor of President William Henry Harrison, president Stevenson appeared to be : ana alto^dher the outlook
hls (,frhndfather a cousin of Thomas Jefferson ia doubt for a moment as to whether
and he himself a cousla of John C Hr,, kin- be should direct the vote to uroceed 1 ™ p succct*lls *««!««, andnaze. ,, , . .... 1 ‘ tin* ( hi4Micr<> - ----- 1 . .

Hi, father d.ed when he wa, , month, old. Uc, the ^ An^nki^ have
and he was left to the care of his mother-a then the latter began to read the h , fu!lcn ^
daughter of Col. William KusaelL of the Unlu*4 Peffer amendment. It provides! for
wea,ro“frwhir0hD'tnLtf.' 1pl0"eer' of thc T11- fre<' silver coinage at a ratio of 10 to 1.

his mother Mr. Harrison inherited those I he roll-call disclosed 1W senators in
principles which in 1850 placed him m f8vor °f the amendment and 39 against
the front rank of the emancipa- ̂  Thus the first actual vote liad
nr°,n, ?mmky: M.st °r hU ,H,uca,lon- shown the unconditional repealers in a
preparatory to entering the sophomore class of », " ai. , In a
\ ale college, he received from Dr. Marshall, InaJorll> of Moreover it disclosed
brother of the chief justice, the father of Toni l,iat tlui democratic senators were al-
Marshal. the preat orator. Graduating in i-fj most exactly divided, as 1(1 democrats

^ r"07';r aTmlmcr.r‘" 17 a«ainsihis company and comfort. . ^ u* 'n'* V()le is as follows:
In Chicago Since 1H5.1. ̂  cas— Allen. Hale, Berry, Blackburn. Hut-

In 1851 he went abroad, traveling for two *Pr' f a‘h Uok*\ Daniel. Dubois. Ceorgo, Harris, reavlied by the great o lk*cti.‘n
years in Europe, Asia and Egypt. In D5', ho IrbJ'* h Jones (Nov. t. Kyle. Mar- they donated theirs. Edward Aver
commenced a prospecting tour through the * 1 Pe,It^ Power. P»-Kh. Itoach. of the finance committee Vs
northwest, but reaching Chicago became so- fP- bhouPe- Teller, Vance, Vest, Wal- . 4' ,

pressed with the young city that he invested all Wolc-ott— ̂  given Ills Indian display. It is valunl
hls means In real estate, expecting also fo en- N^ys— Aldrich. Caffery. Conden. Carey, Cul- S'r»,000, and in recognition of l^is
ter into the regular practice of the law. but his i?®’ I>ixon’ Jhdph, Faulkner, Fry, Mr. Ayer will prol»ablv he elected pr«*s>
acute business foresight induced him to cm- G1aHin^,‘r (!bsm. Gorman. Gray. Hale. Big- ideal of the board of trust -
line hLs efforts entirely to real estate transne- *'n*' H,U- ,loar. Lindsay. Lodge. McMillam Ul<'Al ol ^ of trusts Anwtl.cf
tions, thus laying the firm basis of an amnie I‘I,liI>burHOQ* Sanderson, Mitchell .Wis). Mor ^‘nL'|'ol,s dnnaDon is the .L ss ;> eoilw
fortune.

He Enters Polities. ..... ......... ̂

Mr. Harrison did not actively engage in pol- ^ ^ oorhee*. " ashburn, W hlte (La t

tlu* interest shown by others, and m
order to make the museum the grand-
est possible will give it r such

exhibits as they at first secured
for themselves, lor weeks there
Buvo been representatives «.f muse-
ums working among exhibitors to
secure displays. Among these workers
were the university people and the Ar-
mour institute. They secured a freed
many exhibits, but when they saw the
superior character that would he

‘lIn* rllh N^rphy. Fahner. Porklns, Proctor. Quay, t*on the Forestry build, ng. taw a
Itansom. Sherman. Smith. Stock bridge, Turpie,’ another 1100,000 exhibit w hieh lm.> b*cn

bcl0« ̂  -"ni,' .ufi; The follmvin^ pain. w»ro announced— j?iSw?fPO!,iliU" "'"77
county commlMlonenk He hcM „m7,.; . it, in thc denartmen
til

seat

Fancying that she recognized the
man the ma.d admitted the visitor to j doubtedly an Insane man.
tie* ha.l and went to wake Mr. Harri- j From the mass of intelligible and tin-
«»n. Apparently the stranger was intelligible answers riven by Prcnder-
farn.har with the house (or in- J rast it was developed that he was a

x. a. ting in the hall i newspaper carrier. HeRt«»ad of
where the maid had left him, he walked
back to the door of the room in which
the mayor was. He had barely reached
it when the door was opened and he
was confronted by tarter Harrison.

The Murder.

Drawing a revolver the murderer
placed the weapon so close to his vic-
tim s body that the clothes were burned
and fired three shots The first, bullet
a truck the mayor in the abdomen. As
he reeled backward a second bullet
« truck him just above the heart, and a
third shot fired as Mr. Harrison fell
prostrate, wounded the now dying man
in the left hand

Shot at Ilia Purauer.

The assassin then left the house and
on reaching thp street broke into a
run. Mayor Harrison’s coachman, on
hearing the shots, realized what was
transpiring, and securing a revolver,
started in pursuit Prendergast, see-
ing that he was being followed, paused
long enough to fire a shot at his pur-
suer, who returned the fire. Neither
shot tank effect, and jumping on a
street car at a near corner, the mur-
derer rode down town and surrendered
himself at the Desplaines street station.

Death of the Mayor.
In the meantime a sad scene was

being witnessed at the home of Mr.
Harrison. Attracted by the shots
Preston Harrison hastened from his
room on the upper floor of the mansion
to ascertain their cause. Ho found his
father lying on the floor his life
blood pouring from the gaping wounds.
Almost at the same instant neigh-
bors arrived and an attempt
was made tlo raise the prostrate man.
He was still conscious and moaning in
his agony.^He asked his son not to
move him, saying that he knew he \yos
dying. Ilia friends tried to reassure
him^but he was firm in the belief that
the end was near. In a few minutes la-
lapsed into a state of semi-unconscious-

ness, not, however, before requesting
that Miss Annie Howard be sent
lor. This request was repeated

declared that
he had worked hard to secure the elec-
tion of Mayor Harrison last spring, and
that no recognition of his services had
ever been made by his victim. He said
that the subject of elevation of
railroad tracks throughout the
city which has been discussed in
the newspapers, and which Mayor
Harrison has been urging since his
election— had occupied his attention
for many weeks. He had formed a plan
for track elevation which he was sure
would be a success, in fact, he knew he
was the only man in the city who could
elevate the tracks. He had told Mayor
Harrison of his plan, and had asked that

he be given the position of corpora-
tion counsel in order that he might
have power to put them in operation,
and thus put a stop to the daily loss of
life at the grade crossings in the city.
Mayor Harrison had promised him the
place, but had not kept his promise.
Feeling that the mayor had betrayed
his confidence, he made up his mind to
kill him, and in pursuance of his de-
termination had, on Saturday, pur-
chased a revolver for four dollars,
and proceeding to the mayor’s resi-
dence, had shot him. He felt that he
was justified in killing him, and fully
expected to be acquitted. He gave but
the most meager details of thc dreadful
occurrence— not as much as are narrated
above. He couM not remember, he
said, whether there had been any con-
versation between them prior to the
shooting. As has been stated, the offi-
cers feel certain that Prendergast is in-
sane. His relatives, however, say they
never noticed any signs of insanity in
the unfortunate youth, and that insan-
ity was unknown in hja, family for
generations back. —

Inlonae Excitement.

As the news of the assassination
spread throughout the* city crowd*
flocked b, the city hall, the newspaper
offices, club rooms and hotels eager to
hear the horrible details. The utmost
excitement prevailed among the angry

most prom 1 non t members in that body. .v 1 announcement of the vote was been donated to the Columbian mu-
resolution, Introduced by him. to fix the nrosi- no sooner made than Senator Voorhpps w,.., m ,

dential term at six years with iuoiizami.T for "'as again on his feet This t » Ma,n>’ othera can b” oblained
reflection and makinp tho retiring pr< si i-n*. I moved that tl„. Bin , 1 ! ,l ne ,h.° at puces which will merely cover the
senator for 1 if e, drew tjie 4 1 t£D tiunol Um conn. nam. RhnnM hn i " lu’b *K>re his original cost of collection or maiurfac*r 77 :,,,J r:1<1,cal Vi ^.n h I, „ AU7lltUutcd ,or tho t«re. Exlnbitor, in .very department

~ ,„t, st jssnxzz. rj;:r
Mr Harrt8on7r>ent*!h0r (io"‘rnar- Kvle nn^l'erPU Allen’ half the exhibiters in Mines ami Min-
m,nEu™^Th“ai8tr:ra7rA^l‘7“S in tL ^ta i!7,7nrH r ? tl,emSClVe8 in<f "iH their display. In
mayor ot Cbicado in 187V. issi, iNa anj with them < US. orma “J'’ a,11‘ Transportation promises have been ro-^ no^Tr r‘i . 0- 7 ^Daiors bate. Call, celTed from a numberTn',“T°,,,c u,: waH Homioated for Coke IrKv u J ...... v'a“’ ceiveu irora u number of railway wm*

!***' “"J during me (all Roach and ' a»«- I panics, boat builder* and foreign rom-of that vear cnmiiwtnri . ------- ̂  11111 Aft/»r tiw. . panics, ooat, iniiKlers ana xorcigu cuuj-

*“*«<* -IrTirtr Voorhees bill had -issiouer, that their displays or parts
down the republican majority of Senator Perk ins ^iT sul’stitute^ of them shall remain and be the uuans
)0,ea by Gov. Coiium. to ^ La’ Z T ,rZ 'T , amendraent teaching coming generations he,™
Mr. Harrison „ Ht the [llU oTr A“?rlcan ideas were expanded in building vvhi-

to Mite Sophy Preston, who came brief and Lit tl?,. [L'lx. a cles until the marvels of the presentEuroneT^ fr0m Senal°r I ̂  "'as achieved
i .®?01" 1i’.‘<}* he married m im mi.sh Mnr. - ----- .. P';./ )' 1 hen occurred a A rough estimate as to Die ma torial(nierito F c, ’u'®a5naa m lHHi Miss Mnr* • BCQQC h ‘ m?. V' i t l , urrea a f- A rough estimate as to the raatenw
Z^oL^l^TZ,!0' T 0,CM- before bee , vvl, 7, h“8 'eld°m at hand to be plaeetl in ihe buildinf
cltbnns Tn» wcond Mrs. HarrLn ican congress. stmato^Te^TlT a!te,r ",eXt wfel* PlaK:"]t,,0 Vii“'
nomln^r-rr^vT;,'";11 “ml '»« ̂ “he^htaaeU ,7“ t,SilVC: 'ttu8e- i bistoricalTalue o? many of theCtich*
campaign had tatrly°0Mned h,lUt ll1* collapsed eonditi <>,?,‘H’er fro,n llls and collections offered Is difficult
died and. boa '7 wUh Vicr Z ^ toe seml Z h Hc addrt!S8ed U-rmine, but it is great. Many of the

Cor S£*urSr r- i“ts
t ^ - * "v“hthe p^of ue ̂

iSitr , f tlz rrjr^*s
ular ovation unique in its quently and long Th ° 1U te.d fre* Founds. The idea is to select the best

=rs*r> »«,. r zt'zz
•‘"‘'O-l- lumeL, ,, “77 l"":1 l0vpd ,or W» tion is to make Jackson park the mo*

°,U t0,a 1o7 °allse’ drew j scientific museum on the eoaUafflk
pc-na! monr^ou^DT.r^C^ vX chok^ he „elD7^!hict IIis ! The Art palace, which probably n'i"

((a ^nominated by a duinoorutin   . . P HOC ceded. lo me , be seen red for thn nermanent home »»flion and by a d<-*‘»ocrut,c conven. this is the most Wri , ? ' To lne b« scared for the permanent home oi
Wash burne, Elmer WaaXuJJtadM1 e?.P8U‘a<1 ̂ ffialative life ” be n|omontof ,n/ ‘ the Columbian museum, has often Wen
He wan defeatedTand^emmte^ 'w’aSs* er’ bad tried to kcon I TT*" ^^clared to be the architectural gc.n of

.11. 7" 'tesh In ui minds of I 777 ^enweWe. with trifles. Thereover'Ti'unwr*^ <* »an in the senate chamber

honor his care™— tho dlcnf^ ‘h® crowning affected n„guish. Thev knew T

BUdki iilsa. NovrijiboM^^ao Bnrrison ut J1® frequently brushing tho teaS

grief „7tt5?fun^ "" verbhc,'l? ̂ ‘^ffues for deserting

pond is in thorough harmony with t »e
surpassing beauty of the building* D
shape the Art palace is oblong, uieftS’
uring 500 by 320 feet .

The building is entirely flrepwof,
walls being of solid brick, tfhile
galleries and roof are of ir0°-
lighted entirely through
supported by iron frames. In ttw- _
tire bulldifig there are eighty iraller
ranging from thirty feet squire to -

by 120 feet ,, .n(r

It is proposed to keep the buiMW

Kate? ho 7Ld ^ ^ n ^
KwH* 'vlfe of 11,JiUoa oinie/4, ('u?L°r' an ̂ ct which inhUjidS^1^ cora‘ : thou^h at 8omo futur0 lira®, the J'bo

WUHam Prentou HarrilnX^ I Clothe eMkvlrvnrlf0?1 would ̂ hlch ^^ers the brick walls »
B^W# Uurra»oa. all resident* of Chicag^ * People y f the American J reraovid and terra cotta or some more

durable material substituted.
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Ht SILVER DEBATE.

of the UUcuMlon In the United-
Sennte.

thatlst Mr. Pcfter (pop., Kan.) continued
V-Uatuded his speech nifainst the ponding
•^TmeasuW. after which Mr. Jones (rep.,
ifP** , .|ivered the third installment of his
^ bwrun hy him the previous week. /He

* that «vcn undcr lh0 0PcraUon of
,rf An act the supply of monoy was less than
5*[®V pf the country required, and declared
^ rcncal of that law would he ono of the

t crimes that could bo committed against

yielded the floor with the unde^! that he could continue it at a subs©.
n. wrlod. and Mr. Harris (dem., Tonn.) ex-

SXn Interview credited to him in a New
Jr ,, tnumal in which he was made to say that
'^president would bo killed in his seat If
1:^10 rule in a given way on a given
' IrTn. Ho said that ho had made no such
Q ' t'cc and that no conclusion from what
®”j[J8ay cuUld be drawn m6ro absurd and un-

was taken unUl 10 o’clock Monday

-wbUK
on the 23*1 Mr. Stewart (rep., Nev ) gave
uocof an amendment which ho Intended to

to the repeal bill proposing a conference
held at Washington within nine months

* pc delegates of the United States.
Utiico Central and South America, Hayti and
S'n Domingo, for th(? adoption of a common
“Jlr coin to l>e legal tender in all commercial
transactions Ik- tween the citizens of the coun-
tries represented in the conference.

Mr Jones (rep . Nev.) resumed his speech in
opnositien to the repeal measure, contending
thJTtiie standaru of a country could 1h* neither
-ii silver nor a material thing, but that

the recent proposcu compromise ho said it was
rumored that a very largo and respectable ix?r
Uon of iho senate had agreed to some adjust,
ment of the dlfflculty. it had been said, in a
way that Justified bun in speaking of it, that be
who had no right to speak to the senate had
declared that no compromise should take nlaoo-

1^ttll*lt°Uld m uncond,l,onal repeal or noth-
ing. It was said that prosperity would follow
the repesl of the Sherman law. This country
was not to prosperity tmmed.ately. The

u Sweet Charity."

In iho ArtisU’ Exhibition of 1803 at the
How York Academy of Design, there wau
exhibited an oil-painting by J. L. G. Ferris,
entitled “Sweet Charity.” Its richness of
coloring commanded instant attention,
while the lesson it taught was so impress-
ive that ono naturally returned to it for a
second view.
Its subject is a young lady of colonial

world was disjointed and out of shape on ac- - ^®9 who is on an errand of charity to one
count of the monetary conditions, ami ther., | °* ^ P00rer Ismilies of the town. She has
would be distress, stagnation and neralvsiH nr i a9l“18lWo« charming face, which expresses
business wherever the gold standard nrov.iim.i ! Jvlt“ r0murhable fidelity the sentiment of
and nowhere else * ' her errand. There is not a home that thisThere is not a homo that this

charming picture will not ornament ItSenator Teller retired in f-ivnr nf a™ . ' c Harming picture will not on
Squire (ren Wiwh i v n. .. i i-aVOr^ °[ Son:itor must bo seen to be appreciated,
inadvoeacy of the im.'-riMm* T l»fhw»8( ni‘,° _“Sweot Charity” was purchased by the
notteo^ember lia aThin«1Tmnt 0/ wh,ch lie ®ave I Publishers of lie Youth', Companion and
to allow tho own,.™ T, rcProduoed in ‘•'olor‘ lu lar«e 8™'

!mtratmI?fVsa^dalid8ilVe5!lollar,,‘*t lhe prp8* It will be sent to all new subscribers to
tn .uJI f " « . ’ r(,culv,uK standard silver The Companion who send $1.75 for a year s
v,. ‘ ‘ r u lo the aniount of the commercial subscription, and the paper will also bo
yaiue or the buUlon-the difference to be re-! sent Free from tho time the subscription is

Ihjlcver the standard might bo it was quantl-
utjre< and the value of each unit depended
Ur>m the number of units, and that there could
t* out a single standard in a country, and that

of quality. He said the people of the
rcl'ed Slates did not propose to be left out of
ifcc consideration as to what should be the ma-
terial of their money. The United States was
not yet a dependency of Great Britain and the
prexident was not a governor general.
Mr Jones yielded the floor to Mr. Teller

trep.CoU. who said that, before answering
the question which had been asked him as to
whether ho thought the government of the
United Suites could, with the coinage of silver,
maintain the parity between gold and stiver,
be desired to lay down ono general proposition
which seemed to him to lie necessary
u> the conclusion ho bad reached. While
money was not merchandise or a com-
modity in the sense that tho term
-commodity" was used, its value was de-
termined by tho law of supply ami demand lie
lien said that the government of the United
States could maintain the parity of the two
eetalf because he did not believe more silver
would come to tho country than Us business
would absorb In other words, tho demand
would be equal to tho supply. If tho whole
world would return to the bimetallist condition

existing prior to 18T3, they would return prac-
tically to the prices of that period, except as to
those things as to which discoveries had less
ened the cost of production.

In reply toa question by Mr. Palmer (dem.
Id) Mr. Teller said the free coinage of silver
by the United States alone might not produce
nuch favorable condition, but ho contended that
if the United States proceeded to a system that
recognized silver as money on equal terras with
gold, our example would bo followed by other
countries, and then the monetary system
of the world would -return to the system
that prevailed prior to tho demonetization of
silver by Germany, tho United States, the
Latin union, etc.

Mr. Teller yielded the floor, and Mr. Stewart
(rep.. Nev.) spoke in advocacy of his proposed
amendment for a pan- American conference.

At 5 o’clock Mr. Stewart yielded to a motion
fora recess until 1U:3J on the morning of tho
24th.

Ootho24lh Mr Stewart (rep., Nev.) renewed
his speech against repeal. He dented that
those who were opposing tho pending bill were
thwarting the will of the majority. The ad-
ministration had filibustered for twenty-live
years against legislation allowing tho will of
the majority to be expressed. They had used
the most corrupt, the most aggressive, tho
most outrageous means, secret at first, public
now, to enslave iho majority. “Let the admin-
istration take off its hands and let the majority
express itself in the senate," said Stewart
"and we have nearly two to one.”

Mr. Jones (rep., Nev.) in continuation of his
speech said ho desired a dollar that kept at a
Parity with a pound of cotton or a bushel of
vheat, and not with a metal that was constant-
ly increasing In value. A dollar which In-
creased in value made the rich richer and the
Poor poorer. He thought that he had shown to
the satisfaction of every man who 1 stoned to

him that one of the highest proofs of an in-
crease in the value of money of any kind, es-
pecialiy in a new and unfinished country,

a decline in the rates of inter-

c*1- When money was increasing in
v»!ue and prices were falling money congested
in the centers; there was no demand for it in
real, legitimate business enterprises. Thfc re-
*ult was a tremendous contest and competition
to get hold of gilt-edged securities. It had been
said the silver dollar would find its way imme-
diately into tho pocket of the laboring man.
He would be glad If it did. Certainly the gold
dollar never did It found its way into Wall
street.

At 4 o’clock n recess was token until 11 a m.
on the 25th.

Un the 25th Mr. Stewart (rep.. Nev.) who was
entitled to the floor, yielded to Mr. Pugh (dem.,
Ala), who spoKe uguinst repeal. He said he

satisfied that nlno-tenths of the uncondt-
Honal repealers did npt desire the free coinage

silver by an international agreement, nor
d'd he believe that President Cleveland desired

' or would make an earnest effort to secure it.
*p bought the fact was not considered uoubt-
:u‘ l^al forty-three democratic senators would
nave sanctioned the recently proposed compro
ttUc had not President Cleveland interposed
objection and demanded unconditional repeal
ataU hazards.

Mr. Pugh said he was willing, if ho had suf-
cient support, to resort to any and all means

to defeat the pending bill. Ho was proud to bo
caUetl a filibuster in defeating a conspiracy

in tho ruinous consequence of its suc-
- l2 war* pestilence and famine.,

otewart (rep.. Nev.) resumed his speech,
“bd spoke of the gold combination as having

in the capitol to dictate legislation and
having elected a president determined TP

t^P 0111 ,bt',r policy. The president was now
tim 8lldlllc ttnd congress was helpless. The
wn,Ci.mlghl 001110 whon thc fiaoskty iyrttUls
"bid meet a rebuke from tho people.

J^ Stownrt yielded to Mr. Jones (rep.. Nev.),
o desired to say a few words in behalf of tho

®“jer miners of tho United States. They were

of !?Ve nnd hardy people, tried by every gauge
" manhood add patriotism. Mr. Jones con-

*P<»cfi hy saying that the Roman
’o did not lose its liberties until the sen-“ ^generated inu> a mere Instrument for

fording the will of tho chief magistrate. He
th.,‘ " !• lor one, will not believe

senate of the United States la ever to
* subservient senaMT^ITt however,

re Is a majority in this senate in favor of re*
and « 010 ̂ monish those senators to pause
-deflect that there Is no exigency whatever
Qu. 8ndlDK' its passage; that no condition re-
‘"'reslt, and that it -is excellent to have a
U^^rength, but It la tyrannous to use it

5:15 a recess was taken until 11 * m- the

ath Senator Teller (rep, Col.) re-
Id* speech against repeal. Referring to

tuined as a reserve fund by tho treasury. This

coinage is not to exceed fS.OOJ.ouu a month and
Is to stop when the aggregate amountr, to floo,.
ouo.oqo The purchase clause of the Sherman
act is to be repealed.

At the conclusion of his remarks Senator
Stewart (rep, Nev.) resumed tho floor. The
proceedings were enlivened by a colloquy be-
tween Senators Stewart and Palmer (dem.,
Hi.). Senator Stewart had been rehearsing
his well-know n theme that our financial affairs
w-ero about to pass under the management of
England. Senator Palmer took occasion to tire

volley of questions at Stewart as to w hat ho
meant by this constant reference to English
domination. The Illinois senator said that it
was humiliating to him and other senators, as
well as to the American people, to have the
assertion made in the American congress that
the 1 nited States was becoming the llnancial
puppat of England He added that such talk
might do in the ardor of a stump speech, but it
was astonishing to hear an Intelligent senator
keep repeating it as though he believed it

On the 27th the vice president laid before thc
senate tho ‘‘unfinished business"— tho silver
repeal bill Senator Stewart (rep, Nev ) took
up his speech where he left off the day before.
He attacked the president* calling him a Wall
street lawyer and saying the people would
never again trust him in the presidential chair.
Senator Stewart yielded the lloor to his col-

league, saying that he would go on with his
speech afterward, and Senator Jones (rep.,
Nev.), who was supposed to
his long speech on the 24th, but who had not
done so, proceeded to address the senate, this
being the seventh installment of his speech.
Ho said that he rose with the hesitation that a
lawyer might have in arguing a case which he
knew to be already decided.
Mr Jones spoke for an hour Then there was

a lull, and Senator Voorhees (dem.. Ind.) arose
and asked for a vote on the pending amend-
ment- the I’t-ffer amendment providing for tho
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1

Tho roll was called, the vote resulting in 28
yeas and 39 nays. Nine pairs were announced
by the chair.

Senator Voorhees then moved that the bill
which bore his name should be substituted for
the Wilson bill bussed by lim house of repre-
sentatives. Tho motion was carried by a vote
of 58 to 9.

Senator Perkins (rep., Kan ) then offered his
amendment for the free coinage of American
silver at the existing ratio. There was a brief
and bitter speech from Senator Allen (pop..
Neb), and then Senator Teller (rep., Col.), the
leader of the silver cause, addressed the sen-
ate. “To me this is the most terrible moment
of my legislative life." he moaned. He then
arraigned his republican colleagues for desert-
ing silver. His closing words were pathetically
eloquent, as he said that it filled him with ter-
ror to see the senate commit an act which in
his judgment would lead to the enslavery of tho
American people.
Before the vote on the Peffer amendment

Senator Peffer tpop., Kan. i said he had dis-
covered in tho public prints that he had sur-
rendered and recommended to his po-
litical associates to surrender. ‘•Mr
president, " he said, “ wo haven’t sur-
rendered, - nor do wo intend ta We do not
intend to interpose factious opposition, but at
every stage we shall interpose determined re-
sistance and determined opposition."
The senate then took a recess until Saturday

morning.

subscription
roceived, to January, 1894, and for » full
year from that date, to January, 1895. This
offer includes the Double Bouvonir Num-
bers published at Thanksgiving, Christmas
and New Year’s. Address,

This Yoctu’s Companion, Boston, Mass.

Longshot— “Take my advice, my boy;
quit betting on the races. Fast horses will
bo your rum if you keep on.” Oddson—
“No, you’re wrong. It isn’t the fast horses
that break me; it’s those that aren’t quite
fast enough.”— Hallo.

— -----   • -   

Success Follows Failure

To cure disease when, instead of the nu-
merous palliatives of that scourge of hu-
manity, that potent and comprehensive
medicine, Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, is
resorted to. Improvement is rapid and re-
lief complete when it is used in cases of
liver or malarial complaint, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, nervousness, kidney weakness or
neuralgia. Debilitated people speedily gain
strength when digestion is renewed by the
Bitters. - » —
Oratorical eloquence is well enough,

but all the line speeches in the world can
carry conviction with them no more surely
than the criminal's simple plea of guilty.—
Buffalo Courier.

M. L. Thompson &; Co., Druggists, Cou-
dersport, Pa., say Hall’s Catarrh Cure is

nr jow s (rep., ̂L.s, anij only'sure cure for catarrh they
have completed over 8ol(1 Druggists sell it, 75c.

“That wa'tch Hurdupps sold mo turnedipps
out to have rusty works.” “I don’t won-
der; it had been in souk three mouths.”—
Philadelphia Record.

Teacher (to class in addition)— “Now,
take two miuco pies and four minen pica,
what does it make?" Johnny Longhead—
“Nightmare, ma’am.”— N. Y. Journal.

In some houses there is nothing thought
of except to give the baby a chance to sleep.
—Atchison G;obe.

Dr. Iloxsie’s Certain Croup Cure

Only remedy known to curecrounin half an
hour. A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Fashionable Wedding — Nuptials. 
Truth.

Fractional currency— broken promitM
to pay— Galveston News.

SHOULD be used wher-
ever yeast has

served heretofore.

Yeast acts by

fermentation

and the

destruction of

part of the

gluten of

the flour to pro-

duce the leavening gas. Royal

Baking Powder, through the action

of its ingredients upon each other in the loaf while

baking, itself produces the necessary gas and leaves the

wholesome properties of the flour unimpaired.

It is not possible with any other leavening agent

to make such wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit,

rolls, cake, pastry, griddle-cakes, doughnuts, etc.I ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

;oYal
Baking

Powder,
Absolutely

Pure.

SIX MEN SCALDED.
Ex-Terrible Accident Caused by an

plosion In an Ashland (Wls.) Pulpmill.

scalding accident occurred at 8 a. m. at

the pulpmill in which six men were
horribly burned, one of them,
it is thought, fatally. 1 he
men were opening the digester
when it suddenly exploded, dash-
ing scalding water on every one m the
room. The sufferings of the men were
intense. Help was secured and the vic-
tims were immediately stripped of their

clothing, which was so saturated with

scalding water us to make the pain
excruciating, while the flesh begun
to slowly peel off from their bodies.
One of the men was taken to the hos-
pital and the others to their homes.
Joe Long and Charles Bottick are the
most seriously injured, and ^ is feartd
they will die. The others will prob-
ably be criooled for life.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Oct. 30.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... 43 95 4 4 90
Sheep ........................ 50 (ft 3 50
Hoes ........................ 0 50 G& 7 0)

FLOUK-Fulr to Fancy ........ -45 ft 3 Si
Minnesota Patents. ......... 3 90 ta 4 50

WHEAT— No. f lied ........... TO ft 70)4
Ungraded Red .............. 5' ft 09

CORN- No. 2 .................. 46*ft 47
Ungraded Mixed .......... 40)4 ft 47

OATS-Mixed Western. ........ 84)ift 30
RYE- Wes tern ................. 50 ft 55)4
PORK— Mens ................... 1° 5) ft 20 25
LARD— Western ............... U 35 (add W
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 2J ft 28

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... S3 10 ft o 65

Cows ....................... 1 25 ft 2 70
Stockers ..................... 2 30 ft 3 00
Feeders .................... 3 10 ft 3 <5
Butchers’ Steers ........... 2 90 ft3G0
Hulls .................... 1 50 ft 3 nO

HOGS. ...................... ' 5 85 ft 0 50
SHEEP ......................... 1.,^ <*4.W
BUTTER— Creamery ........... -1 ft

Dairy ....................... 18 ft -5
Ashland, Win.. Oct -" —A frightful | .............. * **

Western (per ton) .......... 40 00 ft 65 00
Western, Dwarf ........... O’) ft80 0)
Illinois, Poor to Choice ..... 40 U0 ft.o 00

POTATOES— (per-bu. ) ......... JJ -J

LARD— Steam .................. 10 h* ft10
FLOUR— Spring Patents. ...... 2 60 ft - W

Spring Straights ............ 185 ft .. 25
Winter Patents ............. -9) W 3 20
Winter Straights... ......... 1 ® 1

GRAIN- Wheat, October ....... 04 ft

Oats, No. 2. .................. 28 ft 28*
Rye, No. 2. ................... 4«l/4ft 48
Bariev. Medium to Fancy.. 42 ft 00

LUJ!E: ..................... Ifl 50 ft2l 50
Flooring .................... 37 00 ©:* 00
Common Boards ............ J4 ft JJ 50

Sh &ry .................. *2
Shingles. .................... - 45 ft 2 00

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Steers..... ........ ft 4

HOGS— Light . ... . ............. 5

SHEEP ........................ ‘50 ft300
OMAHA.

CATT LE -Feeders ............. f~ W ft 2 59
('(,r, ....................... 2 00 ft 2 75

HOGS— Light Mixed ........... $ 90 ft 8 15

“Let me see.” said Bobbs to Dobbs, “isn’t
this Dobbs that we were just talking about
a relative of yours?” “A distant relative.”
said Dobbs. “Very distant?” “I should
think so. He’s tho oldest of twelve chil-
dren, and I’m the youngest.”— Tid-Bits.

She Finessed.— “How did that plain Miss
Homely manage to get a husband? She
must have played her cards well.” “Yes,
but it was against Hoyle. She made a
sneak”— Detroit Free Press.

“Y’otr may think you’re smart,” said the
tragedian as tho audience pelted him with
late lamented hen fruit, “but I think you’re
making some pretty bad breaks.”— EUnira
Gazette. _

“I shan’t have a tooth left in my head
soon. They're coming out one by one."
“Ah, they're cutting you. Serve you right,
you know; you began by cutting them.’*

— - - -- —
The political worker is willing to turn in

when wanted and to turn out at times, but
his abhorrence is a turn down.— Philadel-
phia Ledger. _
With Plenty of Budding Daughters.—

Jagsou says the only way to make borne at-
tractive to our boys is to reqt it to some
other family.— Elmira Gazette.

It is said that a statesman cannot claim
to have reached the highest pitch of emi-
nence until ho has had a collar named afterhim. _ _
Hicks— “I saw a well-dressed young man

quite boozy at the theater last uigbt.”
Wicks— “So? Wonder what college he be-
longed ta”— Boston Transcript.

- -  -- - -
“Do you know much about that horse you

bought from the deacon?” “I know more
about the deacon than 1 did.”— Life.

A Deluded Wife.— Tho Unmarried One
—“Are men really such awfully wicked
creatures?” Tho Newly-Married One— “No,
indeed. Why every time Charlie has to
stay down town at the office, away from mo
at night, it just makes him feel so bad that
he’s almost sick the next day.”— DetroitTribune. _

Beecham’s Pills, tbo certain cure for bil-
iousness and sick he -dache, are pleasantly
coated and nice to take. Price, 25 cents.

“Why does Snugsby keep his hair cut so
short?” “Because he's getting bald and ho
won’t have it long.”— Philadelphia Record.

To do easily what is difficult for others is
the mark of talent. To do what is impos-
sible for talent is a markof genius.— Amiel.

The Public Awards the Palm to Hale’s
Honey of Horehound ami Tar for coughs.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The most industrious of stamp clerks Is
seldom anxious to get in two licks to any-
body elso's one.— Buffalo Courier.

When a man talks into a telephono what
he says goes.— Buffalo Courier.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and teyera
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered-

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

sST.JACOBSOlL
YobH Uw it Hwip t*f a Uki Miita,.

^CATARR
MARRIED onjhe wheel.

a Romantic Adventure on Midway rial-
sauce.

CmcAOo; Oct 2.ri.— The first weddin* j

Heavy.... ... 0 95 ft 6 20

HAY-FEVER & COM IH HEftD_ -CREAK BALM— Cleanses the Nasal Passage*^
Allays Pain and Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Res- ̂

tores Taste and The BALM is applied into the Nos-
trils, Is quickly absorbed, Is agreeable to use, Gives reUef at once.

mni\t sly BROTHERS, CO Warren SU, Now York*

ILL RUN DOWN.
urea. Sleepless, Dlscouraeed.

James D. Hutchinson.
Hutchinson, both
11. One of the

the groom

son °f

the hoppj I  machinery was
its highest pom*1 & B Hartley,

stopped »n(* KWaultefan Christian

Pr h Ik out Ws prayerbook and
° ""ounced the words which made the

The signal Was given andprom
two one.

San
son. who was

*b^^-2!S£*S

Swamp-Root Cured Me
Amsterdam, N. Y. June 9, 1893.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. "i.
Gentlemen:-! ought to have w ritten you long

ago of tho groat good
your Swamp-Boot
bos done for me. For
a long time I bad
been troubled with a

Disordered Stomach,

Inactive Liver,

Pain in the Back

and acroes the kidneys
and was generally run
down, had no ambition

to do anything; in ̂  my life wm ft burden;

could not Bleep ni
couraged and gave
ter. I took SwAM- - , . . , ... _
to do most of the work as usual and fool like a
different person. Dr. Kilmer’a

two uuo. on their to do anyuunr. inwhere] ^
they^wero H‘v*n .a soon tost H ^ X tookSWAMpWr^a^w^
the crowd, and tney wo ,

the Midway.
Swamp-Root Cured Mo.

It has helped mo more than any other

In charge of the steamer n"/ thS. tr 't^wonCrS
“VTNew York when she went j > lvc durl ̂  jirt H. Mabeo Suits.

C ‘if Thursday, has disappeared and D K„„, j0 cent nnd *1.00 nlM.ash found. It is now thought
cannot be foUI . cannot be hauled j Dr# Kilmer A Co^ - Binghamton, N. Y^
that the New \ ork ^ u> n^u^^& O/^Intment Curet PilM.

At Druggist* or by mall.

ENGLISH DECORATED
Dinner Set, No. 45. n* Pieces.

Premium with an order of $20.00.
Packed and Delivered at depot tor $0.00 cosh.

, R we give this Set as a Premium to those who grt up a
) Club of $20.00 for our Teas, Spices and Extracts. We

are Importers of

TEA, COFFEE AND CROCKERY,

and sell direct to Consumers. We want YOU to send
for our X 50-page Illustrated Price and Premium List,
It tells the whole story. Costs you nothing. Will Inter-

•V.' haveVundreds of other sets. Plain and Decorated.

THE LONDON TEA COMPANY,
18a Congress Street, Boston.

WORK THIS WINTER
d/uY ffiisiAVA M().:or RocK PORT. III. Founded 1825: 1,000 acres Nuraarte*: HMWacreii Orchards.& two stuinp* for Orchard Book, photographs of Frolta, huraertea, Orchard*, etc., and much exact In-
formation about trees aud f rulta.

IRON WITHOUT FIRE.

^1. SAVES A*. RONEY
> Sells Itself. AOENTS WANTED.

.Kansas City, Mo.

IStoHIbR
a month. Hum-

tmtniMt (bv pne-

“Tv _
O. W. F. SNYDER, M. IK, Mail Dept.

Mo Vicker*« Tlioator. CBlca^o,

I Best 'Cough ̂ Sy ru Good. Use I

in time Sold hy druggtota.

A. N. K.-A 147:3

WHEN WHITING 1« AWVEimafCKH p!.K%ft*
•tale that yea saw the AdvertUeMcut ta this

Hi*
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Keck’ t«m*s

Mr. Bookie ton’* bf*«» ©warm
Othvr day , aud iho ii© wr »• h

iag tKe- faivf, waul ovr u> >» ad

tV<s.

©wanned

I ujr the live, waut uv^- fe»> ftrt-
blwk, and g©trl« d in con£-«
peaoh tree. Hiving

tus

v NdeeUflo Cooftp^dns ̂  cn] Soda! I Agrloultural Kote».Potency, -
part the practical man’s m*orn for mere Hml Rr*Me® remoye from the soil.
ii ro-mtor^ Kn» ^ _ __ _ .ft: I _

live, lliv * ^ v, | , i • t| J,, until » muru xor men* | »•••   
=***">• “ *    ? Z fel«IrS-=H h— r ,:r r, tr.
settks to establish a home tor the 1 s! ,ws of ^rowth* a°d as the tendtr shoot wood ashes to the acre makes a flue stimu-
oolhet.. ' i' M>m;‘ vc^rctahlc organism will up- lan t for the corn crop.

vvlun Mr heave the heavy sod or split the hard .

.,.-n , iwk. *> Will th« (li^rrlopment of sow Tl,e known “ •"‘hr»* h“ bccn
new conceptioo often defy the con- very Adal t° cattle, hors-s, sheep and hogs
st rain! a of I ti ..t* ̂

boehuwl was amused when Mr. B.
•ton’s Ixh*s swa* m«*d. and chlldr. n,
; White aud black, ft'-sombled to jjeo tin
;h»n. Mr, Beckleton was uotaihonK
when the insect muster occurred, ami
the management of the affhir was tr.kci
.In l.aml hy the hired gentleman, A
.spring wagon with an impromptu hivt
was brought around. The unsuSj»ectinf
horse, lashing the (lies with his tail,
<m>n attracted a scouting party of b?*e».

•The poor animal, stung to desperation.
I kieke 1 an t snorted, and breaking from
;his fastenings, ran out into the streei
• and pawed the ground. A memher o!
•the Society for the Prevention oi Cruelty
to Animals, came along, ami seeing the
horse tangled in his harness, but no<
observing the bees, approached will
kind solicitude.

-It's a shame.” said he to the hired
gentleman anti other (lersons who stood
near, “that you allow this horse t<
tingle himself in his gear. Whoa
(•ood Lord?” and waving his hands ir

4 ft I * ft A 1 - l

WONDERFUL CUPF^J
^ THOMAS MUCH IN ---- —  —

conception uuou ueiy me con- 1 ,w

st raints of material comim»ssion. The in Great Britain for some time. The
minute egg of the coral animal max disease among Illinois cattle is now pro-
grow into an oceanic islet, or into a nmin(4,,, HnlhniY
m»f besides which ships may sail f0| |D0UDCed anthrax.
days, or even into a densely peopled An excliange thinks we ought to have n
land, with its railways, cities ami busy man appointed In every locality to spray
commerce. Similiarlv. an idea from Lm v ,» ». . »______ I irult trees, xes, there ought to lie one

and the farmer
the toiioof wnM U«Mtrt<M or Hobbc™ }reA Yfs' "*ere ol1*
some soliury wicf of Konijp.berfr, or , "PP0™'^ nn every him, hi
(Jenevaii skull, fiill of imaginatiou, bill I should appoint himself,

empty of morals, mav. in the omirii** nf I t, i- . . ..... _ r. ___ __ •_

.-v.iv . .in 9*uu, inn ui nuaginaiiou, out uiuitavu.

&2£?i3ilZ 55 ”1,!' ' n? **» »"
the ciyilized world. The present Is « ,e harvest ln« crops. The busy
time When scientific conceptions have a §mBon over* let hike “an outing” as
quite exceptional social potency, and hie city folks call it.
we venture to think that some of those t» i0 n », in,
Who have attained cumncv merit more , II ,91C,alm'!l1 m‘ an open umbrel,,l ,el
attention from non-seientitic readers d0WD 0 0 a weU that llM foul alr' hand,eattention from non-seientitic readers doWD int0 a Wfll1 that l,ag foul alr' hHnd,e
than they have reeeired on account oi UP’ and drttwn out rapidly, will make the
the relations they liear to temporary air pure. It brings out carbonic acid gas,
polilids. M’e believe that mnnv nf ti,*, Luhtni. <« i,un»u.

.. . V iu lempornrx fu‘®. a, uuiikb uui c
IKilitids. We believe that many of the which is heavier than air.
errors of even tbe most extreme school 1

of Nihilists are the outcome of one re i

--- J’' 1 - 1 ITOI. JNlOl,

cranium. II, n, ft's .Tfe.tth -Ht. I
expressed as the mechanical conception ^Uj your Royal Ruby Port Wine,

of the universe. But if we are right in |,)OUKht bV me in the opi*n market, and

thrashing himself with his hat, reach-
ing there just as a car came along

; Some of the bees “zipped” the mule
'and with a lunge the animal jerked the
car from the track and ran against a
kmce. Tne only passengers were a fat
man who sat reading a pamphlet on
the Banting System, and an old maid
xvho carried a little porte-monnak
Michel. A prominent bee went into the
car and drilled a cavity into the fai
man s jowl, and a companion buzzed in
•and saluted the maiden lady on the
.neck. Banting's book flew out of the
xvindow and the beads on the port©
monnaie receptacle rattled as the old
maid lifted her skirts and rushed from
the car. Ike pain that a lean man can
endure w’ithout striking demonstration
will bring intensified fits to a fat man.
and on this occasion Mr. Bunting wad-
dled from the car and fell over a tree
box blown down by a recent storm.
No sooner had he left the car than n
dozen bees followed him. They crawled
around his collar, leaving tracks of tire,
and delighted themselves by a dance on
Ins bald head. He bawled like a steer,
broke down a garden fence, and when
h't seen, lie was traveling towards the
equator. 1 he old maid had consider-
able trouble with her skirts, and her
high-keyed shrieks must have rent the

neighborhood like the wailings of the
equinoctial wind.

W hen Mr. Boeklcton reached home
and learned that Ids bees had swarmed,
lie went over to assist the hired m*^tltsman. b

-Hold on there,” be cried. “Don’t
fight cm. Let ’em buzz around. They
won't hurt you. See?" as the bees be*-
gan to buzz around ids ears. -Wait a
few moments and they'll be quiet.” A
bee lit on his moustache. “All *>u've
got to do is -Gee whiz! wiioob!'’’ He
ran against the fence and knocked ofl
ns plug hat. and in tn ini: to tight off n

bee that showed a disposition To yttle
on his eye, hotrod upon the hat and
mashed its crown through the brim into
the ground. Everybody ran awav and
eft nun and, as he wandered around,
he struck the peach tree and jarred the

buzzing cone to the ground. Then he
knew that man was made to moan: that
life is full of sudden pain and cries
1 1 at bravery which would prompt a
man t*i rush forward and rescue a fel-
1 ov-niortal from a swarm of angry bees
lias not yet been discovered. Man has
many virtues but this self-sacrifice is not
one of them.

When Mr. Beckieton reached home,
a.ter t lie bees grew weary of his society,
lie looked like a bloated bondholder,
and that evening, as he lav on the floor

<>t Ins front gallery, a man' who saw him
;aid: -Blamed if I don’t believe old
ihingembobem will swell upend bust ”
<>h. no: bees will not sting you unless
>>u molest them. —Arkansaiv Traveler.

expressed as the mechanical conception yHnu,}
of the universe. But if we are right in ,,0URht by me in the open mantei, ami
believing that this conception is at the certify that I found the same absolutely

s . •aas'a^sfrjss •* ~ -1"* '
much loss remote. They mav be con- |recomraended for ,,M heal lb-restoring and
sidered, in the first place, as* develop- l,ui,din£ UP properties; it strengthens the

ments of the main political error weak and restores lost vitality; particularly

t^i^ JS5& ns hr* «”f-s » «*
I °u™ug mothers and those reduced andthreaten so much of Europe with n.Vr. nl,rs,n^ ,m,,luT8 HU(I ‘bote reduced and

hit ion and anarchy. This main poiiti- weakencd over'work «nd worry. Be
cal error is the conception that the art sure you get “Roval Rubvt” *1 n,.i- n..«n

uumuuy. ADIS mam poll tl- ^ nuu worry, m
cal error is the conception that the art I sure you get “Royal Ruby;” fl per quart

---- - ^ c»9 us anotocr.
Hence arises the profound error of re-
garding a nation as a mere loose aggro. - - .. ...... . ...... . v , Peculiarities of the Letts? Q.

gate of similar units, inatead of as an ti i r, i

organic whole composed of a system ol 1 ,el,er 18 a 8UPurflous alphabetic
mutually related parts (having Very dif- cl,Hrrtcter— a nondescript of the worst sort,

ferent values and very diverse functions) and of no more real value in expressing or

.^unc whole into a mass of separate, h ft ,eC,,ine8eword81^8 would
similar atoms is really but one of manx be- B never ends an English word and
examples of that modern tendency to I cannot begin one without the aid of the

Si! i!!!1 f®tion a8 meciianical letter u, being invariably followed by the
" hich has increasingly mi nded nvorv I ...» » • ••

branch of knowledjl/to il.e 1 ' " R ,vor,l9 ,,t'lonK'

detriment of morals and reli don.— 'DB 10 our ,,,nffUa^e- The man doesn’i
British Quarterly He view. ° live that can tell the “why” of the peculiar

-- - relation of the lein r (| and u, or why the
Who’s ft Booster! | former wa* given its curious name. Some

After Trftfttmftai.Bftfor* TrMtmftnL

Nervous Debility and Catarrh Curad.

TbomM Minehin aajs: “1 was reduced toi nurana mmemn ftays: "I WM reuoeeu to
a nerfooa wreck-only welghod Its poands.
The result of early abuse was the caum*. 1
bad tho followiuiff 'symptoms t MiHorable
mentally and physically. molanchol/.A^ta
onaneas, wwiknreH, specks before thi

?sis u:? st

uitviiiii

the morning, •>>»*( uu »uo ibw, kwi or
ambitlou, burning sensation, kidneys weak
•to. Doctors could not cure me; butDrs.
K*'nno<ly A Kergan by their New Method
Treatment, cured me in a few weeks I
woi«h now 170 pounds. It is three years
ftinco I have taken tboir treatment"

lorribls, 1 trSd ii W

isurr. .h,T;Ds t0
ib£ MhSStTnil rXb!«. . — ----- -w.o < iij Biciaua, '

DpsMlPV&KEfCAS
TREAT AND GUARANTEE TO CURE
Rheumatism: Neurnltfia; Nervous, Wood andBk
nniuui- Tanaworm. 1'i I    . .Mass _ _ _ _
Naso and TJwt; kpilepsyrKasaaaa''of tha*Ki£eys and^d^r^mlfj^ ^

Kffl&SSXS?: m biw‘family Th,, „„

imatism; Neuralgia; Norvooa, Wood and Bkln dieftwr,* oM
J Tap^orm; Piles; Rupture: im potency; Iteafnres; Dteea»ss of tu Vr . -
.1 m Jte ;n;pilew;rI.\‘,M^ Kidneys and mh’

sumption (lit and tod
•kin diseoftHi; Stomach ami HrmTJi*:

ft#uau«-oonsuu ocienunc doctors, rxo cure, no pay. Consult them or

DISEASES OP WOMEN. "Mr.
P^a1<vSiTrn;i,,;.n,:;na,1Lk"KU“ iXZTC:
SPECIAL DISEASES. mMT';1
unable to call, write tor a list of uuretionsand advico free. dsotiaL If

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 148 Shelby St., DETROIT, MICH.

“ ,1W B w iiousiei 1 loriner was given 11s curious name. Some

A story is told by some of tbe old res- >,rgue t,,a, its n*m* WM9 applied because ol
idents of the State to the elVoet that tin it8 h“l (>r cne at tie* iM.imm ..f the letter,

2m thrtinieUr,^,i!::mln;lrit;n; b,;, llr ,,rit!inul q; 9oumlwl ju9' ',9 "
center of a lar nt pork Ira.l" and llj'* l0'l,Ry' wu8 ̂  'viUmm .he cue, the
farmers for a hundred miles around cUarMC,*r nu,r|‘ ’ “‘hiing the English
would drive their hogs there in gn.ai sign for pounds— (£).
droves. The peculiar noise that "the' ---
kept up in driving the swine— sounded ti.« f » ,

something like Imo-ie! hoo-ic! boo-ie!- r,,e U8e of 0,1 h‘mP* ln f»r8. wliether
Itnl to their being called, by a cor nip- 1 for express or passengers ought

lion of the sound, “Hoosiors.” 'I’lie storv. 10 be prohibited, just as has the use of the

if true, would make the origin of t hr deadly cur stove in imtny Mates The one

..... ", » * -
reason that the palmy porkopoly dnvs P ^ y lun lhe olhcr >,an.v of the
of Madison were long after the lioosien* radr()ad8 have found by continued tests
had become known. that gas or electricity is a safe and econo

I he first that is known of the word midul agent for illumination. In railroad

srsassr^-oS s?br rr'T . .....wrote a jiexv Year’s poem f()1! ,limPH the (lunger of subsequent de-

Journal entitled “A Hoosier’s Nest,” s^ruc^on by dre t-S enhanced many fold
in which a description of the pioneet B has been shown that mail cars illuminat
cabin m Indmna is given. The poem, ed by oil lamps in case of accidents are

oZlting ‘of6 ^7;:! "7 ~
the manner in which the word came a aKS um,nn,L‘d by or electrfotty.
- -------- Thc fiwt few )int,8 lvua. but of human life as well. Moreover, the

t W t*HT(fttaa> I . . .   1  - « I IfHMlt Inn of f IVXlkll M ft ftt. .1 1 W

Tho Lako Route to tho World's Pair

via ricturosquo Mackinaw.

Avoid the best and dust by traveling on

1 10 Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.

Two new steel passenger steamers have
jnst been built for this Upper Lake route

costing #300,000 each, and are guaranteed

to be tbe grandest, largest, safest and fast-

est steamers on the Lakes; speed 30 miles
per hour, running time between Cleveland

Toledo and Chicago'' less than 50 hours.

Four trips per week between Toledo.
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinaw, Petoskey and,

C hiengo. Daily trips between Detroit and

Cleveland; during July and August double

’hdl.v service will be maintained, giving a

daylight ride across Lake Erie. Daily

*tvice between Cleveland andPut in Bay.

First-class stateroom accommodations snd

Probato Order.

STi™.?;“S“E?KKS8;
ur«la> , the 7th day of October in tbe year qua

of thc last will and testament of khM demised
comes iutneourt und represents that he is now
prepared to render bis anal aecuuntas nucbexeentor. puvh

Tbereupnn it Is Ordered, that Tuesday th* 7th
day of November next at teno'elock In the tons
main, he aH-lgiM*<l fur oxamintionnid nllnwtw
such aoouunt and that the devlsore, loiratw
and heirs hi law of said detsstsed, and li {other
persons Interested In said estate, an* tequitd
to Hp|M>ar at a suasion of said Court then to
be holden at tho Probate ufliw in theCimitAaa
Arlxir, in said County and show muse, it
any then* U\ why the said lurmint shouM
not be allowed; And it is furth.-r ordered,
that said exiHMitor wive notice to the per-
sons interested in Maid estate, of the |i«h
deucy of said js-titlon mid the hesrinr
tbertsif, hy ciiusIiik a dopy of this Unlertobc
ini tdishiHl In Tho Chelsea Herald, n news|«pt<r
printed and cireuiatiinr in said couniy Uirte
suooeealve weeks previous to said dayofhesr-

I in told ‘n ridlnjr somowipTe west
A stnmitev f( und a ‘‘Hoos er s nest,**
In other words, a Huckeye 1 aldn
.lust log enouali to liold gu en .Vub In.
It- situation— low- hut airy—
TV as 011 tho honlers of a imiirle:
And. fearimr h • might he I eulglitH,
Ho. hulled tho house and then allirhtod.
J lie lloosior met him at the door
Their salutation* soon were o or

location of the mail car at the head of the

train constitutes a perpetual menace to
the passanger cars that follow.

Made it on Oil.

-And you made that suit of clothe*
out of it?”

“That’s exactly what 1 did.” replied
Hie thin man. proudly. “My wife’s done
a ittle sewing nmv and then, and had
lifty dollars saved up. 1 went to hei
and explained how the market was.
lohl her there was sure to be a boom,
and that now was tbe chance of a lift
tune. You know I have been going
pretty ragged lately.” * 0
The cold tea mun nodded his knowl-

edge of the fact.

• Well. I demonstrated to her where
t here was a fortune in sight if I only had
that fifty dollars. She said I’d lose it,
but I | -.mused her 1 wouldn’t; that I’d
only operate on the safe side, and on a
dead-sure thing. So she let roe have the
money and I went down to the Ex-
change. Oil was then sidling at 81.10,
I knew it would go to #1.20, because I
had tiie pointers, you see. So I just
.stepped out and bought this suit of
clothes.”

_ “Well9” mid the cy Id-lea 4nuu, ex*
i»e jtrogly.

“Well what?”
“Why, where does your oil specula-

tion come in?”
“Ain’t I go ..... .

Li In t 1 make ’em on oil? Wasn’t J on
1 »e Jjlfy side of (he market? Ain't i
a ted (xf bp \y hat’s the matter with
0 i^and the thin man walked off with

dlnTty. — PiUtburgh Chronicle - Teles

Eucklcn’s Arnica Salvo.

It was the custom aniorg the <wlv I ^ f°r Cu,8,
pioneers in Indiana in Havering thrmu’-Ii 13 1 * 1 ort‘8. b,C(*rs, Salt Rheum, Feyer
tbe countiy to hail a eahin by calling don’H' Tllu•,^ Chapped Hands. Chilblains
out: “Who lives I o.-e? ’ nml “Who’s Corns, and ail Skin Enmtinns .m,i
lice? About tho ti ne. of the treaty ol nositivelv eiin v i»ii ’ 1

peace with tbe Imi mh, in 1818. and {, is L,Uanmh ̂  no Pay required,
w, urn the S’ ate was very sparselyset-
tied, travel was ntteu'fo.l by . great 0 r n,on,T n'fiinded. Price 25 cents per
dangers, and no man ever rode axvax box- Eor sale by Glazier & Co
fi-om homo xvlthout his rifle. As a com-
mon precaution <of saieiy, wimn ai A T ,

Iraveler saw in the diManeo tho smoke I^diauian got off his xvngon load of

from a eamn or ca in lire, he xvonld P,,at,fo*® fong enough to kill a pair of hi^h-

as. Sv-rsy'S: irs sr. . . ..... i ........ .. -A

•iiuwuni ioiih niiu I BUO(

menu, and exceedingly low Round Trio ‘"K*
Rates. Thc palatial eonmm.. ii.. ,1 1 !n, J. WILLARD BA imiTT.H pai.mai equipments, the lux- IA true copy j Judge of Probate.

ury ol the »ip|»ointntcnt8 makes traveling VM. G. DOT*'

••n these sienmers thoroughly enjoyable

S,'nd f"r illustrated pamphlet. Address
A. A. Schantz, G. P. A. Detroit & Cleve-
hmd Steam Nay. Co.. Detroit, Mich.

Alcoa Myths.

I cople the world over have used the

dark lines and spots on the face of the

moon us a hauls of conjecturing all sorts of

hmcilnl pictures. To some they appear ns

an a«ed ,na'b hearing a bundle of sticks or

fagots on his back; toothers they represent

the face ol a beautiful woman. The one
hundred and one other moon myths cannot

he considered in tins “note," which is solely

intended to explain Indian belief. The
red men, who inhabit the whole western

continent between the Rocky mountains

mid the Cascade range, believe that the

spots on Luna’s face represent the form of

Wmtic toad.

distance, “Who’s hero?” and from the
response he would know if be was
among friends. From a corruption of
this form of salutation the people of In-
diana were called lioosiers. Doubtless
settlers, in writing back to friends at
their old homes, would sax that they
“were among the Hoosiers/’ and in a
few years the appellation sprang into
general use. General W. II. II. Ter.
rell. whose researches in the early his.
tory of Indiana have been thorough, and
who mux be accepted as authority, says
that this is the true origin of the* word
^Tlli tiovonror WrfghT T.4 credited With
saying that it was a corruption of the
form of salutation of the early settlers.............. .. ..... *•*“ v»ni, M.iiier0„ - --------- 1 -------- of the Western country. A critical in.

r-ta?
Tbe, IM cable afreet railroad u ^ huIR

in Ban Francisco In 1878. . I

bought his peaches for #1,000. Yet there

are people wlm nay tlial fruit raising docs
not pay. -

Adultsratod Vmo.

I" Injurious, but nothing givt.,

and tone* up tho .tomacb like a pure obi

port wine. “H.^l Unby Port,” so e«ll,,|

<lr il9 r'l>'al iHsleund ruby color, is on nc-

coum ol its purity, ago lt„d strengtli. par-

iiculariy (Hliminl liir, Intull,)., mnyifa:

aoliof ia Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved in six hour* by the “New Grcni
South American Kidney Cure." This new

remedy is a great surprise on account of
its exceeding promptness in relieving pain

in lbs bladder, kidneys, buck and every

pstt nf the urinary passages in male or

foimrle. It relieves retention ol water and

I'a n in passing ii almost immediately, if

j m. want quick relief and cure this isynttr

remedy. Sold by n. 8. Amtstron* ft Co

Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Hartoti.

cults Hurt I he aged. Sold only’ In hollies

never In bulk) while cheap wine is sold

^r8*1!0" iiiv,'9 “ lHr«,r I’rnfil «<>
be seller but less to tho user. The wine

absolutely pure, and Iim the age without

"Inch no wine is tit to use. Be sure von

[Sf0n,1ijbbn q,",rt botT,H *1‘

10

_ . Chelaea, Nov. 9, 1893.
bK8*, per dozen . . ....... ....

nu.ter, per pouna.......... ;;;;;;; ̂

8l ̂   SOc
Urn, per bushel ................. 38(.

Wheat, per'bushel ................ fl7c

rotaloes, per kuslie!..,, . ..........

Applet, per bushel .......  4()c

Uluus, per bushel ....... HKhr
Baum, n«r huaheL _ „   A ,,-vvf Musuei .... . ..... T^r.

Y , ITtibato Register.

A FEW FACTS,
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in

every case, but a large precentage

of them. And in cases too far
gone for cure; it affords relief

and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-

cians have been prevailed upon

by friends to try this remedy, the

Compound Oxygen Treatment of

Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-

adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative

powers. It has been successful

in curing many cases of catarrh,

malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-

vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as

the name they have given to this

class of disorders indicates, but

Compound Oxygen has worked

wonders.

There is only one genuine Com-

pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.

Starkey and Palen, is spurious.

Avoid imitations. , J
If you wish to learn more of

(this wonderful remedy; send fof

our book of 200 pages, sent free»
with numerous testimonials an
records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen.

9 Aroh St,

Philadelphia) f®-

i m
Subscribe for the Hkhald. *1,00. 120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.
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